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THE 

Special Sale 
, , 

• ' ,~t 

PIanos • 'and • Organs 

•• •• 

To make room for our immense 
'line of iXmas goods. 

Will offer our Pianos and Or
gans at factory prices. 

We handle only instruments of 
known reputation. 

E'tTery instrument is fully w;:tr
ranted,:,-the best in quality 
~nd at Itheprice of oheaper 
gradesl 

"The goods that are the best?' 
"The price that is right" 

This simple, plain talk is our 
convinping argument. 

.--------,---.-.--------------. ' 

Jones' Book Store •• •• 

2: fires f in ,I 
one stove 

By a new process 

the gasses are burn

ed above the regular 

fire pot, thus you 

get heat from what 

is ordinarily wasted 

We Sell Everything. 

That is; the best of Everything, and charge 

no more t4,an others ask for inferior makes 

and grades. 

~ Piepen~tock's big store. Prices the Bri~g in your jug and get a 
""11\ Jaweat in the city.. of our high grade ,whiSkies. 

Fancy baking for parties-just ,Franks. 
leave your order at Steeus and get Charles Hayes, living 1;.( miles 
aomethi_g right, southwest of town, 'Will hold I public 
'If you are going -to h~ve a puhhc sate on Tuesday,' Becember l, 3. A 

aale be sure and see Ed. Reynolds for large line of stock and imp~ements 
the lob of crying. Ed. is known as will be offered. Watch for the pst. 
one of the very best in this pa\t of the Last Saturday' a deal wa~ made 
atate. \ wheceby J. 1\;1. Ross of ROdney~ Iowa, 

The Presbyterians· are repdrted to comes into possession of the quarter
have had a red hot time at a "teeting section of land oWfled bI J~ L·IStiner. 
Wednesday night when an eff rt was It ia a splendid farm and the consider
made to decida,betwecn choosi g Rev. aHon was $50 per acre. Mr. I Stiner 
Lowery and Chittenden as peIanent purchased it 'three years ago jor $35 
pastor. The vote was nead a tie, per acre and ma,de a nice little apeeu
and some pretty severe thin s were lation on the deal. He expects to 
said before the cooler beads co Id call leave this locality, but has Dot'yet de
for ,an adjournment. :'Rotte~!" was cideIA on l\ location.-Republica;n. 
the expression a good deaco:n was Dennis O'Leary, editor of the 
heard to make yesterday morn~og. It Wayne Rel?~b1ican. was f~r~erly a 
1. too bad, but the deVil seems/to have member of a Tom shaw, tak~ng tbe 
gotten a strong hold on U\e good role of Lawver Marks. D~nn7s says 
Prea,byt.eriaOt., and ho is now; break .. it was "deac: easy" to get otto, the 
ing o~t on them juat like a case <;>1 style of tbe l:i1ay, but he dld.n' think 
BloJomfield small pox. , it was as becoming a vocat~o.,. as 

, RU8CO & Hol1and's Uucle To~ Show printing, 80 returned to his firs~ love. 
here on Wednesday night again dem- Mr. O'Leary would like to get up a few 
onatrated the fact that there is home talent plays this winter, land is 
lb.:) .... ' on eartb to at will 'draw li~e eVidently right up-to-date in tb,t liat. 
Uncle Tom. 13ut Rusco & Holland's IS Cha$. Reynolds, clerk of the ~.stri't 
an exception. in that it is a pretty court, received word tram L ncoln 
good' aggregation of players. "Little Saturday that Theodore Erich, nt to 
Eva" iwone of tbe most remarkable tbe asylum from this county, d,.· 
child' performers ever seen in the city. ing of luag ,fever, a!ld makin~'in. 
Ber lottga abd story ,telling delighted quir)' about t~e ~.hereabout. f hf·. 
the ~udJea.ce as well as surprised people. This information tbe ele k 
everyone. Uucle Tom, Topsy, Cousin is unable I to furn~Bhf, ,as the lac 1 
pohelia, St. Clair and toe otbers were authorities have been unable to I ate 
'Id III :rably reproduced for the m~l1ioDtl1 any of the amicted 1IJan'~ tela h' •. 
II ~' '.' The company caTries no band, Erich, it will be remell1bered, c~' olf 
\;", '11h al~ it. tal,ent 0, n t~e board., his h~nd at Win.ide.. lut au mer 

It-18 about the b~.t we "have "'bi~e In a dem,eD.~e4 conditiolL , 
11 L3e cbll(l(en to .ee'.' for tbitt), bad I been ,..ot~il1K' hI. th&t viciilit 

, • cIOuple of yearL-r-pubU ..... 

: '- I . : 

HARRINGTON'S 

.. 

RASKA 
I 

Frank Coyle waa up from Sioux 
City'Sunday. 

Fin Ellie .pent Snnday at 'the home 
of hia pare.ta.,· . 

Don~t b~rro". it, but buy a Dltlllo 
CRAT of your own. 

Our candies are the beat" no cheap 
truck. T. Steen. ' 

Drink and the world drinks with 
70u-at Franka .. loon. 

Lawyer Davis waa in Lincoln on 
legal matters thIS week. 

Postmuter Mettlen was a visitor 
from Winside WednesdaY" 

Mra. BitheU i. eajovi.ag a visit from 
her mother, Mra. Bruce of Tekamah. 

Ladies tailor made lIuit. and siagle 
skirt •. ,' A few samples left in stock 
which ""ill be closed out cheap. 

, AU;RRN'S. 

Char~ey Bright wall, down frOm 
Winside Saturday but 'neglected to 
call and 'thank us f.or heitlg unable to 
scalp b'bn in the late unpleaaantness. 

Oom I Paul 1S gOiDI' th give cash 
o~ 1i10. SS, and $2 SO to the best 

leores I made in ten pins 'during 
n~t month. This is wbere you "get 
'$Iur back," boys. 

Harrington~s 

FUR 
Coats a~ 
$12 to .$30 

, . 
HARRINGTON'S 

DOYOUKli@W 
A 

Unless you have traded here t(l ~e extent of a satis
factory trial you do not know how much' better you, caJ1 
do, here than elsewhere. 

If you have never investigated thia'store you do not' 
know if you are getting the' best clothipg mad,e, or if 
you are paying the right prices; You 'db not know how 
much you can save on a suit ui1les~'~)ou look at our 
Clothing befv." you buy. . You can't tel:l'if you Jould 
like to wear Staley underwear unless.;roli.\~ry it. You 
don't know how much better our, shoes Ii" than. others 
sell unless you see them,' You' can't k~\'w. what we 
have for sale or how cheap we sell unless' "1b~ cal1 and. 
let us sh,?w w.hat we have to sell. Why J1obknow theae 
things? It costs you nothing to find out all these things. 
You are invited to investigate this store. You 'will re
ceive courteous treatment and no one will ask you to buy' 
anything. Our- stock 'is the largest, our goods are'the 
best made. Our prices are the lowe~t. Our method of 
doing business is the latest. Y (lU make a mistake if you 
do not investigate this store. It is alive and growing 
every day, Get in line and know all about it, and you 
will save money and 'get )i>etter satisfaction. Why not 
try it? ' ----,,-- / 
Th T J h Speak Germah e WO 0 ns, and Swede::: .-

, Smoke Western Beauty. I TW9 of the best 120·acre farms in 
Baled 1;Iay for sa.te, dp.1ivercd to any ~ (lhe P~avy Co. Clla give you the. best 

pa.rt of the city. J. W. MCGINTY. coa \ for the least ~DDey. 

Dr. T. C. Clark, the oculiat. a,t ~Boyd Wsrne connty for aale. ,Call on me or 
hotel Dec. 9th. wri' e me loon or tbey will be gone. 

You grot the beat ci~ar lr\ the: ene 
for 6 centd at tbe DBM~CRAT offioe. 

Mrs. Mel Nortoft was ~alled t)ver to 
LeMan yesterdav in reliponse to a 

passed, as it telegriLlm stat,inR' that Mr. Norton'8 

E. R, ~URDItR. 
Office over Wayne National bank. 

You want to liIee s~me fine "cold 
'tv 81.I.ther" dress gooda, flannel. and 
W gollenti, then oall at Aug. Piepeaa 
s' took'. big atore and bAl tbem at & 

It)W price. 
I wishes to pay I mother h~d suffered :l para,lytic ~troke 

of doing so and and was 10 a bad way: The DUMO-

property. CRA'l' mau ha:_ a'most kindly remem" The Woodmeo of the World bad .. Ready 
to 
Wear 

Over, 
Coats .. 

in tll;' 

and perfectly brance of the old lad,., fo~ many is the lIlost enjo'yable loci.1 and rood time 
as a rule day ber pleasant home sheltered U8 in Wedoeldal8vtniag. In the )Jroira~ 

who a.re in our boyhood"and nuwerou.,' _ete the wa. an iDstrulDent.~ ,8010 ...,' WU~e 
oqt should. t ... k~ .good Sund~1 'dinJer. we enjoye,4 at \,('JroBslan4, ' ... ecltatl(i,~, by MI •• MaQd_,, 

!l';!~J~;~tI~It~Z,~:r:~,!\i8 law at oace artt ... bet table;,'when' the settlers in Ply. 1 Cook, rectilLttt'D,llri. 'D; ~I"Herb, , 
filings.. in the U.- mouth e,ounty, Iowa, were few, and SOIOA by Missel HatUe Bert)' and 

tbohgh there the grass,boppers, thick as the bair on Clara Philleo. Couac11:ColDdlander 
the coming' a dog. But that was a quarter of a Wilbur gave a mOlt ia~sting a4-Suits of the 

H.S.& M. 
Make 

$12 to $18 

Varsity 
Half Box and 
Full Box 

$10 to $18 

c~ntury ago or better. dress wpicb closed tbe e'l1tertainment. 

Getting Ready 
Budweizerbeer.best in 'the world, Mrs. G. P. Hitchcock visited in L _____ j-__________________ •• _____ , __ •• ______ ... 

at Franks' saloon. Winside Tuesda'y. 

Buy a ton of that excellent Rock All kinds of coal, hard or soft, iiot 
Springs coal at the Pv. elevator. the Peavy elevator. 

, " 

Mi'ss Gertrude'Buskirk of Wisner is Geo. Savidge went to Winside tod~y 
a guest of Mr. aod .. 'drs. D. Kin'go Hern. to finiSh up a deep well matter. 

When it came to getting loc.al news Fred Heuling of Wisner .was in town 
this week, it was just the worst ever. today on his way to Bloomfield to sell 

For farm loans see Phil H. Kohl. a farm up tbere. 
Can make you 6 or 10 year loaos at 
lowest rates. 

Mrs. E. W. Cullen, of Winside, has 
been dangerously ill with typboid 
fe1"er, but is now on the mend. 

An excelleot stock of fall and win~ 
ter goods at Aug. Piepenstock's big 
store. Prices'the lowest in the city. 

Miss Julia M. Sullivan, a firatclass 
modiste of Sioux City, has lopened a 
d,ressmaking parlor in Ahern's store. 

I'd leave my bappy home and cross 
.,tbe deep blue sea, 

Rather tban be without Cbarley and 
mv RockV Mountain Tea. Ask your 
druggist. 

F. M. Bethel, wbo was seriously 
burt at the Pv. elevator a few.wee:ks 
ago, is now able to be -out. , 

There will be a Thanksgiving foot 
ball game at the fair grounds between 
Pierce and the College team. 

Attys, Wilbur and Fuller are in 
Winside today on t.he Lound vs Muir
head law suit. Dr' Muirhead is. in 
Winside to confer on tbe matter. 

Nies & Cooper have sold the Steam 
laundry to A. E. Kivett of Marysville, 
Kans. The new owner ha.s returned 
to his Kansas home to ar~ange for 
moving to Wayne, and will take pas· 
session of the eant Dec. 1. 

.~ •.. Wayne Piano Parlirs: •.. 
I have just received from the Newman Bros. factor

ies of Chicago, the finest lot of organs ever seen in this 
city. They are models of the organ buildeFs art, both 
in case, design and richness of tone, having a setof pa
tent pipe reeds which gives to them the jiriest of pipe 
organ tones. There has never been any thing like them 
here before. This p~tent is ·owned and controlled by 
the Newman Bros. Co., and is not to be fonnd in any 
other organ. The bellows of these instruments are five 
inches larger than any other S-octave organ made, conse" 
quently they have greater tone power. they are an 
mouse proof and everyone is warranted f?r a term of 
five years. Yon will be surprised at tM reasonable 
flrice that I am selling them for, and if you ~re thinking 
of buying an organ come in and see these before making 
your selection. \ ' 

In pianos I have o,/-Iy the verybest, and It;- l'ny col<i>r 
of wood; mahogny, walnut or oak, all of t~e very best 
triple veneer. We have just got settled in 01l1r new par-' 
lors and will be pieasedto have you cal1 at y tim. 

..... < __ 0. 
" 

-.-~ ,. I 

For one of t he biggest ho 

northeast Nebraska. Not 

a niche in the big store 

room will be vacant. 

Al1 the modern, in

ventions in novel

ties wil1 be on 

sale and at a 

price to fit 

yourpoc-

keL 

Be 

sure you 

see the full 

display at an 

early date. ,It 

will make you be

liev~ there are many 

new things under the 

sun of 1901 which you' 



t1HE. 'DEMOe'R~T 

w. S GOLDIE Publisher 

;WAYNE 

Sponges are gathered by mea..na or & 
IonK pole with a. hook attached to the 
lower end, with whlch the spanS'e fulh
erman Is very expert He lies upon hta 

~~!ua:: ~ !~di!~nWa:t:r \O:~k~~O!\~ 
.. glass bottom which does aWQ3 with 
~~ gl~:e Bf~~~y t~~e wba;~~t!n~I~~ I."onn,~.".e 
tvhtle the boatman, rows OT' sculls the 
boat. A schoQner Jies at anchor near 
by from which a~hal! dozen or more 
~t these smaU boa fish It returns 
"ort Wihen It Is loa. ed or at night 
the case may be • 

Nearly halt' a ce~ury ago the- expert 

~~~e~f v~~t~:dJ·~~~e t~eea~rs~n t1~ 
In Austria A gojvernment decrea of 
AprU 20 18a4 gayl'.j legal permission to 
cut up and .sell hONe meat as an artiole 

~~J~~185f~~~n~o;f:s ~~~~eO!I!~:~t~~:~ 
~~~~~~ ifa~l~~~~, f~~e :~~hb~~~~U~~ 
are obtainable-to 26640 head 

Attached to the door of the parlsh 
church of Seale near Farnharrf. Eng 
la.nd Is the folowing notice "'Be tn 
time Come straight Into church 
Kneel down Do not look around every 

~;m:h!h~y~~~ o:r~l~iv~~a~~tUP J~re~~t 
\\hlsper to your neighbor Keep your 
thoughts_~,-x_e_d ___ -~ 

The Britlsl posses9lons in North 
!America and the West Indies are larger 
than the territory pf the United States 
of America. Including POlto Rico and 
Alaskn.. On the ~orth AmerH;a 1 con 
tlnent alone King Ed \lard 8 posses 
slons are nearly 100000 f'Quare miles 
larger than those of th United States 
Dnd taking 1 the West Lndles and 
Newfoundland more than 00 000 square 
mUes lar.:g'-er'----__ • __ _ 

The loneliest m sslonary In a11 the 
"arId Is said to be the Rev J 0 
SprInger v. hose station IS on Hersched 
Island near tho mouth of the Macken 
~ie river well v.ithln the Arctio c1rcle 
No ship has been at the Island tor two 
"Inters and the missionary 8 white 
neighbors are at Peel river 200 miles 
away 

Now that grasshoppers are com 
preSJ'sed Into bricks and sold for poul 
try food the long legged insect may de 
velop a deUcate constitution and grow 
,carce. It wUl seem strange when 
[ears Me .expressed of the failure of 
the grasshopper crop 

Kentuckians of the blue grass region 
hunt birds on horseback A Kentuck 
ian 13 hunter must not only be willing 
to stand whIle the a :vner dismounts 
[tnd goes to look after a covey of bird II 
but must also allow the ow ner to fire & 

shotgun trom its back 

Peggoty 13 house one of the most in 
teresting features of Yarmouth as de 
~crlbed by Dickens In David Copper 
field Is In the marlret Portions of the 
'!O ood and the t:vo windows of the old 
boat are still in posssession of the pres 
tnt owne::.:r'----__ .~ __ _ 

When the first blWe society 1n this 
eountry was organized the English Ian 
guage was spa cn by on y 20 000 000 
peop e Now 120 000 000 people sl)eak it 
Then the bib e was printed In fifty Ian 
guages not it Is printed In 420 Ian 
&Uages 

India "as in possession or a steel se 
cret once which Is lost noVi This '" as 
the inlay ng vlth gold of steel blades 
In su h a manner that the strength of 
the blades vas not impaired nor its 
temper spoiled • 

South Austrnl1an apple growers get a 
tancy price in London by packIng the 
fruit separately in tissue paper Bur 
Tounded by exce s or and corn husks 
)n small 10Dji boxes containIng 100 
.eacl 

Five European so ereigns are now 
deeply interested In a1ltomob1l1ng They 
are the Emperor of Germa.ny the Czar 
of Rues1a and the Kings of England 
Portugal anI Italy 

. 
Some of the southern states give pen 

13100s to confede ate soldiers Since 
18 9 Georgia for instance has thus paid 
out $,,904 225 • 

Magistrate Mott of New York In a 
late case betore him decIded that no 
man Is mtoxicated so long as he Is able 
to run 

Orange county Co. Ifornia has 300 
acres In peanuts the output this sea 
son lit estimated at OOOOOpounds worth 
$-

. 
It. I~y~~~~ 1~06~~ ~o~~~~ ~tf~!e:~~~:e 
PV8~ 

a commercial traveler '" hose home I 
several miles northwest of this place 
committed suiclde 'Yesterday by blo" 
Ing of!' the top of his head with a shot 
gun He was at his tarm wi th 1 I 
famBy and as he had been acting 
strangely 1;,or the last week care was 
beIng taken to prevent just" hat he 
did His revolver and all knives were 
hidden but the shotgun was over 

looked While Mrs BIShl ' as pre paring dinner and his da ghter 'Was 
entertaining him by playi g on the 
plano he Quietly stepped I to another 
room liIecured the gun and red it The 
whole top at his head was orn off His 

and daughter '" ere lone In thE;'! 
house with him when the hooting oc 
curred 

Mr Bishop had been tra eling Rales 
JJlan for Nave & McCord a St Joseph 
the last fifteen years and had had his 
territory all this Ume so that there i 
probably no man on the road better 
known in this section of the state tha) 
Mr Bishop 

Lydia. A... 

Ten 

Butte Neb 

K LAND 11WS 
ARE TOU LIBERAL 

One Reason Given for Agrlcul. 
tural DepreSSion In the 

East 

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 

Report Given Out on Agrlcult"lra/ 
Condlbons-Conservatlvlsm of 

Farmers In Older Sta~s Ono 
of the Chief Troubles 

pomn,'",'on on the subjects of agri 
culture anJ ag lcnltural labor Among 
other !'Iubjects discussed Is that at aa"'" 
rlcul tural depression of which the 

speaks as follows 
most often asslirned for 

at' agriculture in the 
is the increased produc 

tion due to the openln~ of western 
lands J.n ad ance at the natural de 
mand espeCially through the agency 
of liberal land laws and grants at land 
In aid of railroad construction Tlle 
competition ot the west Bhould be ren 
dered espec1ally severe by the policy at 
the railroads In makIng fre1ght rates 
relatively low for long distances The 
old staple products I avlng thus be 
co ne unprofitable In the east It be 
came necessary tor ta mers to chm ge 
thei methods and arv t\1e characte 
of th ir crops takin~ up espec1ally the 
culture of products which are not easi 
ly tramlpOl ted long dll:'j.tances Thus 
truck f3rrn s ha'\'e largely: superseded 
cereal growing along the Atlantic 
coast but farmers n tjle North Ai an 
tic stab'!s now comp aln of the s~vere 
competition ot state~ further south in 
th s Industry and much :the samo may 
be said of truIt gro iVtng' Even such a 
perishable commodity as milk Is trans 
ported much longer distances than 
1'0rmerly since the Introduction of re 
frlge ator cars 

Anothe cause "hlch several wit 
nesses assl n for the Unsat1.!l:factory 
condition of agriculture ~n some parts 
of the country Is the conservatism of 
the farmem tl eir lack at quick adjust 
ments to changed conditIons and Jack 

~~;~~~\ va 'Ib::i~erS!!,;:~~I~gc~~s~ ~~n e 
not kept up vlth the Urnes Qut have 
als(ld the same crops ve~r after year 

wlt}-1out egard to changes in supp y 
and d~mand 

Against the charge thaI farmers are 
Ilnd Iy conservative Is pu the counter 
harge that they' turn from one crop 

to 1m other vHh0'tt sufficient regard to 

i~et~e I~~~d i~ro~! ~~ei~!l~t;ek~~ soH or 

K tchener Reports H m In Northeast 
Orange River Colony 

London No 14 -Kltchener In his 
veek}' repor s locates General DeWet 

In the northeastern part of Orange 
River Colony He says the Boers have 
recently been co Ie dng under hIs lead 
ership and the British are no v moving 
to disperse them Kitchener gives the 
Boer casualties since November 4 as 63 
kiled 105 ",ounded ]04 captUred and 4 
surrendered 

rrlo of Fugltlve Convlcta 
Bazar. Kan j. 

Kansas City N"ov 14 -Tb.."'ee more 
the twl!nty six fugltlve conviots from 
Fort Leave-nworth prison were cap 
tUred at Bazar near Cottonwood Falls 
Kan late yesterday afternoon by p~nl 
tentlary guards after a fight in Which 
one of the conv:lcts .... as shot The cap 
tured men are Guilbert Mullen white 
Fred Robinson mulatto and Sol 
SOlltherland Indian Southerland wat 
'" ounded but not seriously He was 
also shot while making bls escape fro 11 
the prison last week None of the 
guards were injured yesterday Only 
nine of the escaped convicts aTe yet 
to be taken and t!he whole country 1'" 
on the lookout 

Topeka Kan Nov 14 -T:va of the 
convicts captured llear Cottony, 001 
Falls last evenIng Guilbert Mullen 
and Sov,therland are the mer, ho cap 
tured Sheriff Cook near 1 e e last Sun 
day The other Fred Robinson hn I 
joined them it Is th ught aftt'r the 
capture of the convicts in Councll 
Grove Monday night 

The battie in which the r.onvk;tI;. 
ve e taken yesterday was brIef but ex 

citing Captain Trelford and a com 
pany of prison guards were searching 
for the three convicts who left soml! 
very noticeab e clE"wS behind them 
Finally when nearing a strip of tim 
ber the offlcers sq. w the runaways 
without being aeen by them Hastily 
moving around under the shelter of () 
small hill the guards managed to get 
In front of the convicts before they 
had rf!ached the timber Captain Trel 
ford called Upon them to surrender 
They did not answer but broke Inte 
a tun The guards then 9pened fire 
without effect 

The convicts had no ammunition and 
could not return the fire After a 
chase In whl h numerous shots 
fired Souther and vas '" ollnded 
then the others su r('nderett 

1\1u len Is still suffering trom a '" oun 1 
In the leg as a result of the fi~ht 

Ith Sheriff Cook and could not do 
'""luch ru:cnn:::'::ng~ ___ ----,---.: 

JAIL FOR EDITORS. 
Chicago Amerocan Represerlta 

t,ves Sent Up for Con 
tempt 

FOREST FIRES. 
Are Ragoog 10 Southern 1111001. 

Northern Missouri and 
Arkansas 



MRS. BONINE FACES 
MURDER CHARGE 

Trial of Washington Woman 
Jl.ccused of Killing Census 

Clerk Ayres. 

HER STORY OF TRAGEDY 

ClaIms Ayres Was AccidentallyK.llled 
While Threaten ng Her With a 

Revolver-Intense l!'kerest 

by All Washlngtoll 

N. P. TROU LE. IINSURANCE FRAUD I 

Forlllt' Settlement Expe ted at Meet, I ' 
";;'::It:;~;k~:~;~o~~; e o,mmercl ,) POSSIBLY MURDER 

ACFordlng to good aU~horitY indica 
U(ms today vere that 0 formal an 
nouncement would be In de ot' the se An Alleged RecrUltmg Officer 

Is IArrested on Serious 
Charge. 

tlf:metl at the Northern !f"acific trouble 
but a the meeting of thel Northern P 1 
cHic ireclors v. hleh is Bald to ae 
scheduled tor tomorrO\.;1 the matter! 
\\ 111 lle Qrougl t up tortbally and tr. 
ag.ree~eut reached bet,Uen the va 
rious Intere<>ts represen ed by E 1'£ I SUPPOSED TO BE DEAD 
Harnman and James J III 10 the r I 
cent negotiations \\ III be approveu anJ 
notice will be sent to sto~kt:olders con ---
to.imng the terms 01' s~ttlement alld Attempt Mado to Cellect 54,000 I~' 
\\hut thoy ""ill ha"e to do thelcundet 
<:[Imllur actiOn It IS sUild wtJi be ta l8uranoe, But Insurance Com-

~~':tra~:y ~~eg~~aO:o th:~~~~~~~:~l~e~~ , pany's Physician D.iscovera 
by the other roads Inter~sted In that the Swindle 
\\ lY It is s~ud the deta Is of the plan 
(hat has t.> pn \\orked (ut for a har 

~no~i7~~r~~t~~~~el~: t~~~ ~~ag~~~~l~~~ 
come kn )\\ n to the pub,lc It was sai 1 
aguln t day that practically there \\ III 

~J~ ~~:; ItO~li;tO~d~~~~d c~~~::iry ai 
flU\ a sutgt1tutc or !'tmall prop .. letu'lv 
ompany or t v In OnerOI 1\\0 !'ltutes 

In ord(r to keep '\Ithl the lu\\s of 
th Be states 

----~-

Fort Dodge Woman 
Victim of a MysteriOus 

Assault 

\01 r an .. l began shooll g at persons 
I a5slng his home Mil"s Miller a mer 
chatl-t WB.S made a targ .. t b} the boy but 
mlsstlod Burt Crun u 12 :l- "'ar old boy 
1;\ lS ~u;: next per"on ta pass and )' oung 
Barber sl10t him through the apex of the 
r ght lung probably fataliy wounding 
hIm The Barber bo} seemed to thtnk 
he v. os having a good time and did not 
realIze the gravity of his act. 

1 

R-::':I~~~:~~ t~~o ~::~:n I G.n~~~A~~r~g~~=o: ::Ep~~;ou.1 STATE CLAIMED 
Offl.o. Who Jll(od a GI.I. Record. BY BOTH ~E 

Washington Nov 1 - President WashJngton Nov IS -The following 
Rooso1lelt has dec ded tha a man who "rop report was issued yesterday ~M 
~!~t ~n gi~~ ~rr~~t :sn!~~~ c~~d~~f,!n:y ternoon by the department ot a.grteul~ --- ~. 
~:a~;of:r!~e t~~:dln~~~: l~f at~~ ~~~ tU;~e preliminary estimate ot the a.v~ Question Whether OOHnasstltu. 
Vice He has therefore r fused to ap- er:;tge 'Vielil per acre of corn as: pub- tlonal Amendment 
point ex Lfeut<.nant Willi m P Craw- Hsfted In the monthly report of the sta- Carried in Alabama. 
~~~cl n~f i~a~~e~e!>'~la; a a :s;c~~~ ~i~~; tlstlc1an of the department ot agrlcul_ 
satisfied the ""-Irl s friends who have ture is 16 .. bushels as compared with 
made a determined fight against the an average yield ot 253 bushels per 
young man s appointment There is (lcrQ! in 1900 and in 1899 and a ten year 
nothing on file against yo ng Crawford a:\ erage ot J44 bushels The present 
Sa\ e the tact that he refu ed to marry IndJcated yield per acre is the lowest 
the young '\ omal1 to \\ ho he was en general average ever recorded for this 
gaged and there would h ve been no crop beJng 22 bushels per acre below 
obstacle In the waY of his ppolntment the yield in 1881 which has stood for 
had she not permitted her elatives and tweRt)" years as the lowest on record 
'-llends to protest against Is selection The indicated yield in bushell) per acre 

Cra"tord served during he "'ax- with In the seven principal states is as fol
Spain as a. captain of vol nteer.,s He lows 
hus a most credJtable rec rd and was Ohio 261 Indiana 198 IllInois 214 
slated for appointment las summer as Iowa 25 :i\Hssourl 101 Kansas 18 
a l'Ieeond lieutenant of in antry along and Nebraska 141 
"ltb other young officers s r'\ lng 1n the Of the tv. enty three states having 1 _ 
I hlllppines He bec-ame engaged to 000000 acres or upward in corn all but 
Miss Rebecca Douf""lllsS ot Camden S Pennsyh; anla v IrglnIa. and MIchigan 
C The "eddlng du Wu\" named the report an aVerage yield per acre below 
ards W€'l e issued and pr~ Jents began theIr respective ten year averages The 

to be receIved It" as ~aid that Craw general average as to quality Is 737 
ford "ho was the publ'she of a small per cent as compaled with 855 per cent 
!1e\ ""paper In h s town tol his friends tn NO\ember last It is estimated that 
that unless he was appoin ed he could 45 per cent of the corn crop of 1900 was 
nvt marry His infiuence I Washing stUl tn the hands of tarmers on Novem
ton seemed to Insure his s lection and ber 1 1900 as compared with "4 per 
plans 'here th"'reiore compl ted tor the cent of the crop of 18'99 In farmers 
we ldlng Su Idenly Cra" f rd ch,;mged hands on November 1 1900 
his m nd and told the m ther of the rhe pz:,elimlnary estimate ot the av
young woman that he caul not marry erage yield p~r acre of buckwheat Is 
hE'r daughter but assign<!d a good rea. 189 bushels against an average yield 
;;on for his change of purp se Then It per acre of 15 bushels In 1900 and a ten 
was that pI~ssU!e \\ as bro Ight on the yeal aVeIage of 169 bushels 
~uthQrltlej'j to prevent his being com The general average as to quality is 
mlssloned on the p"rounds that If he 93 3 per cent against 90 2 per cent u. 
\\e1'" guilty of such repreh nslble con year ago 
duC' h(' \\as not ent tled 0 assoclate Preliminary esUmates ot the yield 
\\lth offiC'E'rs of the army The poHt! p r acre of potatoes Is 59 9 bushels 
lans and t ther Influential people of agaInst an average yield per acre of 

South Car I na took the (' se up and 80 8 bushels In 1900 and a ten year av
brought It directly to the president s erage of "8 7 bushels The present In 
attentIOn A number of th{' delegations dlcated yield per acre Is the lo\\{'st 
Iec('ntiy viSIting herE' [n re ard to the since 1890 Of the states having 50000 
({'delul patronRP"e of the st te ha\e in (iCleS or upward In potatoes aU except 
ddentally informed the pr ~ident that Michigan and Maine report a yield per 
tl ey did not desire youn C!awford acre comparing unfa'\'oruble with theIr 
appoint d tpn year u\erages Indiana Illinois 

The ca"'e Is considered by he war de 10"a Kansas fLnd Nebraska report lesa 
partme It niHc als as unlqu and [s be ttan one fourth of an a\erage crop 
lievp] to be the filst cas on record rhe ayerage as to Quality Is 784 per 
",he!e protest'" against the election of cent as compar d with 88 1 last year 

tn app leant for comml~sl ned rank er~;ci it~~~~~~a~~r:S~i~~e I~fl ~~eto~~ 
las been based on f re l'Iely these agninst an average yield of 1 28 tona In 

~:~~:rs se~ta~~YM~~II~v~:k ~ fh:~hthO~ !~~Os u~~h~e t~no;eeat~a~Ve[:r~~ ~:ur\~: 
author ties prevent ber bu brrnd tram of the fot ty se'Ven states and territories 
lea, lng the country but it w s held that for which comparative data are avail 
th ('use was not one callln fOI official able report a yield per acre in excess 
IntC'lleren e rf their respective ten year average 

The na\y department Is flequently "ucllimportant states as I1l1nola Iowa 
apnealed to by young \\om n who pro Missouri Kansas Nebraska South Da 
test 3-galnst th'" conduct a sailors In lwta Texas and Arkansas are all In 
Jilting them but the auth rItles hold cluded in the region reported less fa 
to the well ac"epted theory hat the en vorable The average as to quality is 

~1!:;e~hSe~~~rh~:~e;; ~b;~tl~ JOt~a~\\~h~ ~~~rper cent aga;inst 89 7 per cent last 

government cannot underta e to disci The apple crop Is con!lIderably below 
pllne jucldes \\ho fail to keep their the ten year u\erage the pear and 
engagement promises.. grape crops are slightly below and the 

there John I 
wear surprised 

"",eet potato crop is slightly above 

ANTI·VICE CRUSADE. 

Committee of Three Reports Viola· 
tlons of Law 

Mllwo.uk('c Nov 13 -An anti \Icl" cru 
~lfLde Is on In thIs ('ltv A commltteo of 
lhree ,\111 h has bCN making an in\('sti 
gatlon lor sf'\t"ral weelrs rnuoe Its relolt 
11 t light The rf'port IJrlpgs out a vuri 
('ty of alh g"ed dIsregards tor the law It 
fl.; b 1"e 1 en 1. writt and somewhat ex 
ten le 1 E;tatElment I reI ared by an un 
1 arne 1 agent who madu a. thorough can 
\ ass of the City with reference to the sub 
ject under cons deration The Chfll ges are 
made that the city council disregards the 
law by granting s \.loon licenses for part 
of the venr with corresoonding license tee 
The report alleges that thirty two wide 
open gambling houses are. doing business 
and that there are in operation 116 sa 
loons that are connected with Question
able resorts The report exonerates the 
police from receiving revenue tram the 
,o,lleged wholesale disregard of the law 
Jl'he committee was appointed by the 
Ministerial association of Milwaukee to 
investigate the moral conditIon a! the city 
and consisted of Rev R H Keller PH 
grim Congregational CHurch Rey E A 
Cutler 'Vestminister Presbyterian church 
and Rcv Henry Coleman superintendent 
of the Anti Saloon league The clergy of 
the city took up the subject yesterday and 
from a oozen pulpits there w lS expressed 
I-tearty approval of the movement 

CONSIDERING EVIDENCE. 

Dewey and His Associates In Schley 
Court Meet. 

W.a.shlngton Nov 13 Admirals 
Dewey Benham and Ramsay compos 
fng the Schley court of Inquiry met in 
quartels In the McLean building be 
hind closed doors and began dIscussion 
and consIderation ot the evidence 
brought ~Or\\ard In the Investigation 
conclude last week The sittings o! 
the court wlll be strfctly secret 

se!-s~~~ri~a?~~e;:et S~I~ c~~~~r ;~~a!el~ 
how long it would be before the court 
would be~readY with its findings He 
pointed 0 t that It ha 1 takf'n nearly 
eight \\(' ks of seatchmg examInation 
to produ e the material on hand and 
the court auld nut be expected to dra N 
Its COl elusions in a hUllY 

When [ked If the \\ ark was di\ ided 
in the I tplest of expediency among 
the mem ers of the court the admlr 1.1 
said N ,\e ale Viorklng together as 
c. court s ould +1--__ --

THREE MAY RETIRE. 

Springfield TIl Nov 13 -The lmnk at 
Chatham thia county "\\as entered 
C lrly this morning by burglars who 
blew open t1 e safe and Becured tho 
contents \ hleh included $1500 In cash 
.1he. burglars escaped on a handcar 
congressman Caldv.;ell Is almost ex 
clusJve 0" ner of th~ bank 

'FriSCO Police Chief Dead 
San Francisco Nov 11 --ChIef of Po 

11ce WtIUam P Sullivan jr died this 
mornln&, ot a compl1catlon ot diseases. 

. 
AFFE0 NEGRO VOTEj 

If CarrIed It Will Eliminate 95 Pel 
Cent. of the Black Vote-C •• lm. 

Made by the. P.~ 

Leader .. 

Montgomery Ala., Nov 13 -At lQ 
o clock last night George W Jones. 
distrIct chairman of the ratification 
campaign comm.ttee claimed that nlne 

~~:t~:!~S~~e ~h~O ~~~:~t;~~~ts:~o~ 
fication of thE! new constttut1~ 

Mr Jones SAYS the flguresfl indicate, 
that th~ state will give an overwhelm~ 
lug majority tor the coneUtution 

Six wards ~n the Cl ty ot Montgomery 
give 2206 majority for ratification 

Birmingham Ala Nov 12 -Return .. 
from torty counties In Alabama Ind1~ 
cate that the new constitution wUl bEl 
ratified by 20000 majortt;Y" Jef'terson 
county and the city of Birmingham 
gQ\e a very heavy vote for ratification 
Leaders of the oppoaltion to the new 
constituUon claim that frauds were 
cQmmitted In Birmingham and 
throughout the state 

General Charles M Shelley chairman 
of the Campaign committee opposed to 
raUfication gave out the following 
statement ." 

We have carried the white counUes. 
by a large majority against ratification 
of the nev. constitutlun notwithstandM 
Ing fraudulent methods In this and "Oth .. 
er counties and in towns In north AlaM 
bama We do not think It Is possible 
for ad\ocates of ratification to commit 
frauds In the black belt or nes;ro coun .. 
ties sufflcleut to ehan1!e the result 
It the new constitution Is adopted 9B 

Del cent of the negIo "ate will be eUm
ated from tJoHtlcs In Alabama 
OWl nderwood chaIrman of thl!" 

demOC~tlc campaign committee said 
I cl 1m the state for the new constt 

tuUon by 2" 800 majority 
'Ihe new constitution for the stnts 

t~;~,*aili~ ~::r~~t~e~t ~~:;:~~~ag~O 
It prdvldes educational or propert)" 
quaUflcations for those who were not 
soldiers or descendants of soldiers and 
contains a good character clause 

The ~ew instrument provides for a 
Ueuten nt governor governor and state 
official wIth four year terms provides 
(or qu~drennial instead of biennial se8~ 
slons 1'f the legislature reduces the 
limit r taxation to 65 per centum In~ 
Bures fixed appropriation for the t1ub~ 
Hc schools and prohibits judges and 
members of the legislatm e from uCQ.ulr 
Ing frfe railroad passes and prohibits 
10bbYl11g It also provides a. penalty 
for persons who sell or buy votes 

BdcKHAM ~O DURBIN. 

Kentucky Governor Criticises Action 
I of Indiana Executive 

FrankfOl t I,,-y N v 13 -Governotl 

:r~~r~~~rb~~te~~alngi~~~es~e~e~~e~~~: 
plying to the Clilieism by that executive 
of the courts and officials ot Kentucky 

i~eh;~ ~~~~~t~~nl~~ler rr~e;I~~ln:n~O F~~~~ 
want~d for alleged complicity In the a8-
sassiTj-atioti of GO'\' ernor Goebel He se
Verely arraigns Guvernor DurbIn for 
his r~rusal charging that in doing 80 

~~e V~~~!~i~U~~~~a~~ ~~eOf~~~t~~ S~hit~~t 
and Ihat he became. a party after the 
tact 0 the most infamous crime in the 
hlsto y of thlS state the cold blooded 
and bastardlY mUlder of an eminent 
and dlstingulshe4 citizen of KentUcky 

Th4 Kfntucky executive also chargea 
that GO\ernOI Durbin s action in re 
fusing "\\as the result of the polltlcal 

~~~g*~n~a~~~~fc~~~I~;~ el~~;10~h~r;!; 
~~~:k/h:s ~~~d:lo~~dan~f~~I:~~u~t 
able misrepresentations 

He takes the stand that the governO! 
of a state has no discretionary powers 
but only ministerial power In the hear 
Ing of illegaUy drawn requisitions from 
othe! states and thIs is taken here aH 
an Ind1t:atlon that steps Vi1ll shortly b8 
taken in the courts to compel Durbin 
by mandamus to honor the requisitions 
If f1uch proceedings are Instituted they 
wJll be in the courts of Indiana and 
taken on a11peal to. the supreme court,. 

TO EXPEL INVADERS. 

Kltchener-Sprlgg Plan to Drive Them 
From Cape Colony 

London Nov 13 -In a Jetter outed Oc 
tober 23 the Cape TUWll correspondent ot 
the Dally Mall says 

Lord Kitche er !tn 1 Sir John GorGon 
Srn Iggo the Cape premier h n e urrlLnged 
It scheme tor the xpulslon of the Inv td 

~~s f6~ri;~1 e C~I~I~fon~ljO~~ ~~n;m~~~~ot~ 
has becn sitting nere for some days past 

~~I~f~~;\~d~~h~~re u;~ ~OI~~~erSt~~:!t;ha~ 
large share In the future C lmD dgn and 
contrll uting I rgel) towaru Its COllt Ap 

i~~I~~~: t· ~~~v~ 1 r loyallsts en llla~so 1s 

Accordlul': to th l Dally NCWR Mnjor 
Gen:cral 1111 Hf\mllto \\ ho flail I Satur 
l.o y for South Afrl a to t t HI lord Kitch 
('ner s chle! of flt tf( tukCH a pi ttl prep u ed 
In London for 11 mort;) vigorous campaign 
'hHI;1 a vIew of emi!ng the war beforo tho 
coronation !">jtlvltieB bcgm 

!.':ieneral Hamllt"n s-d-ppolntmcnt says 
tho Dally Ne\-\s Is j) Lrt of a plan ar 
ranged after the kIng s Ieturn from the 
continent at out Fix \\ eeks ago Unless 
Loru Kltchener sil uld decline to be com 
plll~ant the new Fcheme Is likely to <1e 
vdop abElut the tl('glnnlt g of the year 

QUAKER COLONY. 

Nebraska and lowp Members of the 
Faith Will Be A.ked to Aid 

11th hmond Ind Nov 13 -Tho Quaker, 
of Nebraska and Iowa us w~n as all 
th~se in the United Btate!'! wll1 be aeked 
to join In an errort to establish a na.
tional tIldus.trlal colony for the society 
In Colorado A committee of prominent 
Quakers headed by John L Thomas of 
Indiana. Is now en route to Colorado to 
In:vesUgate lands In the southern section 
02 the state 1£ the land Is found to bQ 

~~~~~:~:y v.fi~f ~~~~~a~:et th~~!~~~S t!~ 
a~res of it They wlll then return and 
V riect tho organlzatton issumg an ad 
d ess to all the members o! the soclet, 
in the Untted States 

Tho project Is g\ven stability in Indland 

~t~e~o~~o~~~s ;~~~~s t~~h~o~~n;:~::~ 
r..~nt member" at the ChUlCh in IndIana.. 

I GOMPERS ~ROTESTS. 
Jtederabon of Labor Agent In Porta 
I' Rico Arrented 
Wa!;hlhgton Nov 1" -Samuel Gornv~ra. 

lIre:;ldent of the Amf>rican I eaeratlpn oj 
Jl-abor rrotested to the presld-ent toda.J 
d.galn~t thG arrest of Santiago Iglosla,,* 
,ho \\as sent to Porto TIh:o by (he Ather
iJ:,'an F ederatlon to reorganize the wor~ln8 
men or the Island Iglo~las was arre~te~ 
$(cordlng to a e Lbleg:r IIp received from 
him by Gompers as he stepped ashor. 
at San Juan He 1\ as pl~eed In )all 1'b" 
f...a.ture of the charge against hltn is 'not 
known.. 
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~\\e2>eTma\\ 5\oTl 
1n fall anq winter clothing for men and boys, fine 

heavy dress goods, hats, caps, under~lothing; boots aful 
shoes, etc., we can ...show I you the best bargains e'fcr 
offered for the money in this town. People who h~ve 
traded at the German store for years past, need no sti'g
gestion as to where they can do the best for the money. 
New patrons are invited to join in our fall trade. We lin
variably keep th!,m on our "calling list." CalI N1w! 

----7s~~ 
We pay you thehighestprice for Produce 

Furchner' Duerig & CO. 

.-.. DRUGS. • • 
"\De ha.Ut a. s:.a.Tqe ~\oc"- 0\ 1)\"\\\1B 0\ \he i!.tB\ ~Ua.\\\Il ~1<.

"\ltT\t~Ct a.~<I. mOMIl ca.~ 'nUll. 

'\ne \\)a'\\\ ~O\l.T \Tao.t O~ \\\\~ na~\~ 

'ttO\\es\ ~\\C1s 
a\ 'ttO\\es\ llT\CeS 

ea'\\ \\)t \\a\')t \\ ~ 

"Ra~mo'\\o.'~ 'D\"\\ C} 5\OTt. 
Henry Ley 

PrNident. 
C. A, Chace, 

Vioe Pr8P·'. 
H. B. JO~t 

OB.Bhie~. 

STATE 'BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility. ~200.000. 

Transacts a general Banking Business, 
Countrie,. 

Drafts "n all For~ign 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL AND SUR'PLUS $100,.~OO 

, . DIREOTORS. .' I i 
lin. George Bogart. Robert E. K. Mellor. ,I F. E. Strabane 
John T.Bresaler. Frank E. Strahan. H. F. Wilson. 

! . 
• 1"11' o:a:J.U.I Bnliilin0BfI dnnf>. Ao('onn~o<l of Merohants ij,nd~A.rm~['s Snlicited 

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
wJ 8. QOLDIE, E:.ditor: and Publiaher. 

~UB~9RIPTION. $1.50 PER Y~A1I; IF PAID 

I IN ADVANCE., $1.00. 

If writing letters would do 
busine"it\l, "!Ioth MibS Stone 
Pat Crowe would come in. 

.. A llew gll:l has heen. invented 
that .hoot. tlV~nty-one miles. 
The republican pop guns of Neb
raska can beat tbat distance. 

~XbY says '. "damthedilfer
enc~" if the cOlirt does rule thn 
Ad9'iral Schley said "d-n the 
Te'x~ •• " After aU', we small fry don't 

I need to feel so badly _ Just think 
Bu.iness is a little quiet at of what W. J. B. aud the Com

p .. e~ent, but ita ".sy to tell nt monel' have to go up ~gainst. 
thi~ time that the man who 
plajlts an early crep of ads will Baaok Dr. F. Warren, utex
reap the biggest crop of holiday aminer&d ogon och oron lakare 
trade. fran Leipsig 

i kontor i 
]f there is anything wrong with Seuaste 

DEMOCRAT' tbis week just farenhet. 
ch~rge it up ~ to Uncle 'rom's 
C"~iu. Tom's been dead 80 long 
ho Iwon't mind being blamed for 
UI'ist any old thing. 

, 

Platte is tbe only couutyon 
map, this fall, that looks 
to a democrat from a politi-

standpoint. As the Hum-
Democrat .says the party 

"got the whole 

, GOV. Ezra P. Savage's Thanks· 
giving proclamation i~ a little 
tilO long for a democratic paper 
t~ pri"nt so 800D after election. 
It '8 all right for Ezra and his 
~ind, they have reason to feel 

~hat way. 
===''''''''''''''' 

I William Jennings says the 

The republicans now 
they have the democracy 
up by 'the boot tops. . Whenever 
a polittcal organization gets to 
feeling it has tbe wbole earth in 
its grasp it is prettr nearly sure 
to drop all of it. :When Cleve
land was elected in, 1892 some 
loc,al republicans p~edicted g. o. 
p. had se~n it, lastlday. It'. al
ways darkest just ,before Iigbt. 
Such a man 08 David Bennett Hill 
and a brand new democratic 
platform may sweep the whole 
country in 190'4. 

The Chances for Hill 

, )f~~~~~~tC~~ 
~ I have now in stock one of ~ 
~ the finest lines of Holiday . ~ 
,., Whiskies and Wines ever, ,~ 

.... 1 sold for the price. Get your .J 
~ j~g filled with "~uskers de- .~ 
.... 1 hght," or a. bottle of our "Old .J 
~ Rye'~ for Thank~giving.! 0 ~ 

;»1~~~~~~~~l\. 

• 

(lJm:1Illoner went to press too 
.hrly last week to make com
~ellts on the election. Billy 
1"ight as well th,s week say that 
.Iectinn i. too d-d old to make 

Those political prophets 
the next day after an election =1~=======;""'=====;==============7"=====""'=""''''"''''''''''='''' 

comments on it. 

can predict all the chauges which 
will occur before the n~xt 

State J'ournal says tbe leadership of tbe New York dem
l:oemlocral;1C party His absolutely ocracy, succeeding "Bosa" Crok. 

as an important in~ er's disastrous 
: fiuence in any of tbe northern tion.- The leader of the New 
.tates." Tbis is real mean of the York democracy inevitably be

comes the national democratic 
leMler. 

Undoubted·ly Governor Hill is 
Gov. Beckham goes after Gov. one of the mo~t acute politicians 

Durba!l of Indiana in re~ hot 
The matter of securing 

a requisition for fugitive Tay!or 
the nlleged Kentucky murderer 
hidIng in the Hoosier state, will 
now he carrit!d to the :supreme 
court. . 

It does!)' t necessarily take a 
lot'of Iadians to bH.v~ an Indian 
summer . .:......Rand"lpb Times: 

Guess not. We have a whole 
lot of "Indians" in "\VaYfle coun
ty but hnve seen 110 summer, un
less it be a siJmlllal'Y of election 
hets, arlll Ihat !rives us a. chill. 

A Dakota. county corn husker 
picked 100 qu,hels of corn in one 
day and th(",l Ipt the train run 
over him. INow, if he had only 
waited tll1t'il after corn picking 
seasoll to i do hi ... huskin!! he'd 
have had s~nse enough to get off 
the track.: 

~""""''''''''''''''' 
Mark ~1Ul'r"y of the Pender 

Times SU!~-":3 his brother edit@r
republic!,ln, 1\£ ('oill'se-was so 
puffed ~p 'Vedlle~du,y u~orning 
after elt)'ction nobody recogriized 
him. Afler' ull, we democrats of 
\\';'ayne,icounty a'~ Dot so badly 
alI ad lioor Mark. Tbe republi
can e(1,hors up bere got it in the 
neck, ialso. 

~""""'~= 
A I,~l'eacber namell A. \Vagge 

persurded a farmer 'ef Vermont 
to pi~'e his tobacco crop in one 
imrn€l'nso . bmufire~ at a cost of 
$8000, to prevent the farmer 
burn'jng himself ill the next 
world. Holy .moke", but that 
Wagge is different from the oth-

York democratIC politics he was 
overborne in influence by the 
brutal and shamel.soly cor~upt 
forces which Croker applied to 
party management. ,Croker says 
tbat he will "stay." 

But thOle is a power in the 
honesty and: determined purpose 
of the democratic masses which 
Croker wili be unabl. to defy 
an.d resist: He will not "stay" 
unless h~ a~d his foliowers are 
bent on the distruction of the 
democratic party, which they 
were unabl~onger to rule for 
their selfish and n:eretricious 
purposes. 

Y ~t 'it IS too early to select the 
democratic statesman who shall 
be invited by the popular vote to 
assume the leadership of the dem
ocratic party. It may be Hill 
and ab"v~ tbe democratic hori· 
zon there u'ow appeara no vision 
of leadership which he might not 
l\e~lize and fill. But..as the fu
t ure unfolds tbere. will,,\e many 
ohject. to attract the popular at
teution. 

Next yel1~, after congress, ad
joui'na, elections will be held in 
forty states. Governors, with 
other state officers, and members 
of congress will b~'·cho~en. Out 
of the events of 1902, not OLlt of 
the events of 1901, the demo
cratic leadership 'of the future 
will he evolved.-Chicago Chron
icle. 

in contempt tJoe formal 
that sOCIety from time 

has associated with 
marriage tie. "What do 
vows count for," asks Miss 

"if the hearts are afire 
which knowB no ex

from the lips?" I 

is idl~ to attempt serious ar
ment when snch a creed a8 the 

is promulgated as worthy 
lic attention. ~veryone 

that the promulgators of 
are anarchists at 

individual is the sole judge as 
his or her relations with BOci-

at large. I 
anarchist, w be~b~r dis

with the halo of I",,-called 
".finem,mt and ethical ~uperior

openly Qrrayed "Illainst all 
of law and gove~-~ ment, i;. 

nA"t.if'Ar<"'. enemy to h~man so
Th~ theory that the in
is all and ,ociety noth

is the basis of all such avow
of iude'pendence !is w:ere made 
Professor· Herroll when he 

his alleged affinity. That 
example is to be fvllow,ed by 
of his.Dwn ,kin merely uroves 
fllise views of what cdnven-

society hag a right to claim 
the individual are lamept

contagious.-Ohicago 

and. the Butksaw 

old' farmer of Arkaqsas, 
Bona,had all grow'') up ,Iand 

him, hired a you"g man by 
name of Ega" B~ck to help 

hid farm, says the Hartford, 
n., Daily Times. On the eve
of the first day .they hauled 
small load of poles for wood 
nloaded them between the 

and the barnyard. 
next morning the old man 

n't saw with that saw. When 
Esau Baw that the old man saw 
that he couldn't saw with tbe 
Ba w, Esau picked up the ax .and 
chopped up the -woo"d and made a 
seesaw. The next day the old 
man went to town and bought a 
new bucksaw for Esau Buck; and 
when he c.ame home he hung tbe 
bucks. w for Esau Buck ou the 
Sa w buck by the Beesa w. 

J usl at thiA time Esau Buck 
saw the old buck in the garden 
eating cabbage; and when driv .. 
iog him from the garden to the 
barnyard, Esau Buck eaw the 
bucksaw' on the sawbuck by tbe 
seest! w, and E,:lUU 8 topped to ex
amine the new bucksaw. Now, 
when the old buck saw Esau Buck 
looking at the new bucksaw on 
the. sawhuck by the seesaw, he 
made a dive for Eaan, missed 
Esau, hit· the seesaw, knocked 
the seesaw HgaiDst Esau Buck, 
who fe II nn the buck,a w on the 
saw huck by the seesaw. Now. 
when the old man saw the old 
buck dive at Esau Buck and mLss 
Esau Rnd hit the seesaw and 
knock the seesaw ngainst .Eaau 
and saw E,uu Buck fan on the 
bucksaw on the sawbuck' by the 
seesaw; he picked up the ax to 

Dr. Pierce's Pl;aJnt Pellets asaiIt ~ 
action of the tI DiScovery." 

kill the old buck: bnt the buck How do you like this Califor-
.aw him coming, alld dodged the nia weat;;he;;r;,;',.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, 
blow, and countered on the old, H II T I 't"f V I .• Pn ' a ay or, a Cl Izen 0 8 -

an s stomach, knocked the old entine, choked to death on a piece 
man o.-cr the seesaw onto' Esau of beef steak, restaurant Iieef 
Buck who was getting up with .te.k. . 

the bucksaw off the sawbuck by ORDER OF HEARING ON PRO. 
the see,aw, cril;pled Esau Buck, BATE OF FOREIGN WILL 
wh'o hroke the bucksaw and the' The State of Nebraska, t 

. Wayne County, r U: 

sawhuck and the seesaw. At a County Court, held at the County 

Now, when the old huck saw ~OaU;~e,Roe:~hiSi:8;:nd~/~:O:!:be~~u:~YD~: 
the completeness of his victory 11)01 

over the old man and Esau Buck i~et~:~~ie~:t:~~· e~~~;t~/~feClayton 
and the b'ucksaw and the 8awbuck deceased. 

and the seesaw, he quietly turned M~G::a:r~y1n~~h~!i~:e i~~tr~~~~°t"p:r~';'i: 
around, went back and jumped :~ ~I~f ~~I~e:~~~~~t~c~t;~aiC:Pae::as~~~ 
into the garden again, and ate and of the probate thereOf by the District 

Up what was left of the'oId man's ;no:~~~f~~; fi~:~trn ~~~~~~r:,ta~a;r~~o:~: 
cA.hba~es. lowed, filed, probated and recorded as the 

last will:!;nd testament of said deceas.ed in , 
and for the state of Nebraska. . 

for most of them nowda.ys 
want to have Hrnoney to burn." 

t~ thtl hired ma.n: "Esau, I 
oing to tow.n today, and 
I 31D g-one you may saW up 

AnarcHy wood and keep the old ram 

Ordered, That November 18th, A. D., 
Igol, at 10 o'clock a. m" is assigned for 
hearing said petition, when all persons inter· 
ested in said matter may appear at a county 
court to be held,lD and forsaid'county, and 
show cause why the prayer of petitioner 
should not be 'granted; and that notice of the 
pendency of said petition and the, hearing 
th~reof, be gife~ to all ~rsons interested in 
said matter, b) puhlishing a copy of this or-

A sister of .Professor Herron, out of the garden." 
the notorious sociajistic agitator . When the old man bad. gone 
who recentlv defied convenltionall E~au went out to s"w the wood. 

SEWING MACHINE 
\\'hile the fusion for('es are 

dllwn in defeat, let us tlot forget society .hy a, public corom,on law 
that it is not tho firM time tbat marriage~ has announced her in .. 
democracy has gone d.;:;wn in dt'- tention of following her brother'8 
feat. That it will arise again to footsteps by cdntracting a mar
truuble the \,Ictor~, none will riage without formal rite, either 
deny. The pllrty is too gl'ellt to civil or; ecclesiastical. 
be crushed h\- defeat. It has a Miss Herron givf'H the same 
mi:;;~ioll to fiJI and will cqme ford) reason .for her 1 adicalism-the 
ill (Yono time.in the full flush of littleness a.nd inconsequence ,of 
llil~e.an'l (·.)llfi.]f'Llce. It b the I formal ceremonies when compar
pu;·ty uf 1,ulllun . liberty and us! ed w~th the so-called sanctity of 
t-ul'h is bounll V). leave its impress a Idv~ marriage. She will wpd 
upon hum"l1lity, whether march- her offinity without conventioDal 
iog uod~r ~p.e banner of defeat or ceremony, because she and her 
victory .. -Fullerton Post. prospective hu.band both 

Do n?t be d('ccived by those Who ad 
v~.rtl~e a $li9.00 tlewing Machine for 

When Esuu SaW thesRw, he saw $20.00. ThlsklndofamacWnecan 

that he couldu't saw it with that bed~~:~~tr/~~Sl~~~r~ni18~50~ur 
saw. 'Esau looked around furl w,~ MAKE A VARIETY. 

another saw but that was the TjiE NEW HOME IS THE BEST 
, ., rrhe Fpcu detemlincs the strength 01 

ouly saw he saw; so he dJdn t saw t7pHl .. IH':iS Of Sewing Machin,ea. 'I ThE 
it.- When the old m'\n cume home Double :teelll combined wIth othel 

I ;tnmg points makes the New Home 
he 81lYS to Esan:' "Esan, did ~ou tile ue8t Sewing Mnchine:to buy. 

,aw the wood?" Egan said: "II WritBforCIRCULARS~!:-~ln-;tt~:'d~j 
w the wood; but Whf'll I ~aw w.JrnanUfactureandPrJces:;:t:~~!!:~~~ 

saw, I S'dW tha.t I couldn't ,8 

't 'th th't . I d" 'ti TIlE HEW HOME ggWllIg MlIOIIIIIR '0. t WI a sa w, su . lull ORAPUU;. MA ••• 

it." ~3t~~~~~~:n!i~~oB:'~~~~ 
The old man ~ent out- to see C"tlIQ e:!AL~.V I 

saw, ~nd when ho .lfW the saw j FOR SALE BY 
saw he .aw that Esau coul<l- M. S. DAVIES. 

der in the NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT a weekly .... 
newspaper printed in said county' (or thrt:e 
successive weeks prior) to the s:Ud day of 
hearing. E. HUNT&R., County Judge. 

(A true copy.) 

Summons by Publication 
To ELIAS BAIN: 

Yau will take notice that on the 18th day 
of October, 1901, Florence Hain plaintiff, 
filed het petition in the district court o( 
~ayne .count>:, Nebraska, against you,' the 
said Ehas Ham, ~efendant, tbe object and 
pray~r of which a:re to obtain a divorce from 
you, on the ground thf;lt you bave become u. 
habitual drunkard and further that said de-' 
fendant, although 'of sufficient n.bility to pro· 
vide suitable' maintenan!=e for the plaintiff 
wantonly and cr~llr refuses to supply the 
plaintiff with' a~v maintenance whatever. 
Plaintiff also aski lor care and custody of 
minor child. 

You are reql,lired to answer said petition 
on or before Decemher 2d,I')0I. 

F.tORENC£ HAJI'I"". 
By WJLaU& aad BsR.I!.Y, her AUor~l:l.' 



RAILROAD TIME TABLE. LOCAL 'NEWS. olon China boar pigs for sale. 

i' ..... '1'. 0., St. P., M. & O. .' WEfJ'1'. Rex Stock Food Isgud. W.lI. GlLDIU'SI.JIIIV1I: 
n: Ki~g Bern sold a fine' Newman 

Bro~. organ to Dr. Kerley of Randolph 
1 .:: . .&.. Mol ~01tY Pasaenge~' 16:40 p. 11 Salted and picketed berring and 
f;.!:~· Bl&C~:ill;re1~~8:ng~r ~;~!:: mackerel at J.; H,GOI.L'S 

this week. . .&mUT •• "BLOO):[FIELD BRANOH, LEA-V., 

1;:: :::: I Jll~e? I r:g:: : 
CIo . T.W'~M8BJ.N.Agent. 

1"l'8Otec1Apr"llS,1~.,< 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATH ... 

Getyourtbauksgiviug.:eleryat p; ~ . 
Miller & SOil'S. 

For deherniag write~. C. PAUI" 
Wakefield, Neb. . ~ job printing the DaKOCBA.'t 

he I, the lilt. We have the only late 
fa I in type in the city. : 

G. J. Sayid("e put dowu deep tubu
lar wcUs for J. W ~ Alger and Alfred 

Our candies are the very beat we Petcraen last week, .tri~n2' replar 
cap. buy. T. STlUtl.'{. . I'u.here with biB new wen Imachlne •. ' 

Some choice residence Iota for lale. 
Call at this office. 

G. 'J. Savidge W~81.f1.. W10slde 00 ~heD feeder. of tbe kind Wayne 
wdl business Monda,.. county produ~e. buy Rex Stock; I Food 

oner' twice, three timel, i 4,' 5, i aad 6 
We are all stuck on ~thOJie delici' timf" Rex Stock 'Food ma.t be "'004. I 

oua taffy pulls at Steea'a. .. 
N,ow ia the timelto"iay In your wia-

bu:~~~~~'a!~:: ;~:C~ol:~to the drug ter aapply of appl~l. Ralpb Ruadell 
,is in. receipt of a caJ' of bbl •• tack and 

List your property with Phil H. the quality is fine. -X:hey blust be 
Kohl if you wish to dispose of it. seen to be appreciated and the price'is 

. In office iilt, Wayne except Tuesdays 
a~d Fridays when at Winside. 

Mrs. A. A. Welch went to Sioux City rig~t, you bet • 
Wed nesday for a couple da,s visit. c.l A. Chace accompanted Cbarley 

You get the best;aickel cigar in the Ch*e to Staatoa. Tues4ay for a short 

• GUY R. WILBUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

town at the DIt!olOCfAT cigar stand. visi~. Cheney is gettiag tired of store 
M.essrs Jerry Hays and John Dim_ ~e~f'i.ng aad)_ plaauing to get out of 

mel were down from Winside Tuesday. It and take ~ good long trip through 
E. J. Niugle i. desirous of selling the Iwestern atates. 

his farm for the purpose of moving to Ed. Morris, better known as old 
the city. Battleax, got a hard crack oa tbe head 

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Gaertner and last Saturday night. Tribe Bell aad 
daughter returned to lGwa Wednesday Ed. had a dispute of a board bill a.Dd 

Wait for O. D.· Franks'Opening. 
I 

SpeciAl' attention given to collections. Have 
n complete sel of abstracts of title of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter irr the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 

Otlloe over WlLyne_ Nat. Bank:Bldg. 

moraing. 

The new Capita'l saloon will 800n be 
open for business. It is going to be a 
capital place. 

thelforwer is said to have cut the old 

maf's head ~pen with a brick bat. -=~~~:,,:,:,,:,:,,:,:,,:,:,,:,:,,:,:,,:,:,,:,:,,:,~~~~~~~~~r.~~~""'========='==";"':;"''''''':'''''==:''''''=='';''='';''=''';;;;''''' 
Plraf. E. VOn Fore~l. president of the ~~~!',O,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WAYNE, NEB. 

Elmer R. Lundburg 
Attorney 

\Vayne, Nebraska. 

A, A. WE:LCH, H, F, WOOD, 

WELCH & WOOD 

.ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

• 

& H. G. LEISENRING~ 

Physician and Surgedn. 
..c, 

...... Office over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYNE', NEB. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
(IJ!(OORPORA. TED): 

A', L. TUxCRR. E. D. MITcHELL, 
President, Vice Pre •• 

D. C. MAIN CaaMer. 
. G. E. '"'RENCH, ABBt. CaBhier. 

Capital St~.-!~.d •. Sc?q~l?B $100,000. 

------- ,I 
GENERAL BA~KING 

Cyclone ! Coming, 
I./~'; 

And the right tl$ing to dp is to 
have a good cave/dug now whiie 
labor is cheap. ;I can ai80 pat 
you down a 

Cistern or Well, 
on short riotice !lIHl at low rlttCtL 

Call and see Ille, jHBt (lllst of thQ 
Jones livery barn. \Vill gll!l.l'nu
tee BH.tisfaetion. 

FlmD EICKHOf'F. 
---~,,---------~-

J H GOLL 
City ,Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa) son 
,ba.nd. Oysters in season 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

VOLPP BROS'., PROPS. 

FRESH &. SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boy",l Anllex 

~;'~~~a~!o~rt~L, 
want, l?c you handsotlle 
as a rose or as homely 

a.a a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
a.s natural as lite and at a very low e" ' price. 

.,. \ The Artist eRA VEN, 

, 
MAT 00 P","UL'S NEW 

~~DlIeg. 

< '1 he bpwling team will JlO' to Win
side next Monday evening to, intece!;,t 
tbe Win siders. 

Select rutabagas, sweet. potatoes, 
onions, cdery, and choice fruits at P. 
L. Miller & Son's, 

W. D. Welker of Wayae "reprel:ent
iug the Rex 8toc4 Food Co.' oJ 0?1aha 
is a busy man just now. 

A thing o'f 'Beauty is a joy forever, 
and that is wby the Wayne Beauty 
is a favorite with smokers, 

REMEMBER you get the most for 
yonr inoney at Aug. Pie penstock's 
when you buy winter goods. 

See the DEMOCRA't ftr your sale 
bills. We cat! save you money on 
them and furnish any auctioneer you 
want, 

Brick 80uthwick, a brother of Mrs. 
Skadden, arrived here from Wyoming 
la.st Fnday, greatly surprisiuf{ his, 
sister. 

The Corner restaurant quit business 
la.st Saturday, locked up by the sheriff 
on a mortgag,e forclosure on the fur· 
ni!"hinJ{s. 

Is yonr farm loan due this fall? See 
E. R. Surber about the new loan with
out commission, with all the privileg'es 
of other loans. 

An excellent stock fann in German 
neig-hborhood. E/. R. SURBER. 

W, D. Welker says over 200 feeders 
in Wayne county are using.Rex Stock 
Food and they are. selling- more Rex 
Food tban he is. 

Nudolk News: Miss "'Chase of 
Wdyne. teacher in the Normal College 
at that place, visited the !ilorfolk 
schools Monday_ 

Now is a good time to fix up that 
little subscription account. The 
amount is small but 900 of thf'lU1'i<; 
considerable for a publisher to carry. 

A thousand things by it are done far 
uetter than most things do one. We 
refer to Rocky Mountain Tea made by 
Madison :-.1"edicine Co. 35t. Ask your 
drug-gist. 

Ye~, Rex Stock Food costs money, 
did you figure tbe cost· of ~O or 15 
bushels of corn per month at 50 cents 
per bushel', but possibly you did not 
think of it. 

You won't feel like giving thanks 
unless the stuff that 'g"oes to make a 
{("ood dinner is right and comes from 
where they sell it rigilt. Try P. L. 
Miller & Son. 

Sl~bscribers residing- outside of 
Wayn~ county are requested to keep 
f"heir subscriptions paid up in advance 
If this is not done the same will be 
dis~onHnued . 

Bring!'. attractiveness to listless, un· 
lovable girls, making them handsome, 
marriageable women. That's what 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do, 35c. 

:i~~:~::~:g;::8:'~;I~:d~::~a;~i::r~ ITancg' , WI-nler D D os ""as piloted ~nto this sanctum by Dr. . D 
Hatnmor.d. IThe professor is out ar-
ran.ging to "old a series of 80 farmers' ~ , 

~:st:~I~: 1~~:yU!'eh~:~:bb:;::~~' Ode 10 ' 
~andolph Times: Mrs. G. P; Hitch-

COCk, the nu[.se who bas been tlUeod.. I 
ing! Mrs. Do en during ber ilIaess, left 
FrifaV noon: for Wayne. .1. J. Fox of "1/ 
Way de, bro~her of F, W, Fox of Ihi. N EW ) 
citt, . has purchased Chas. Krause's II 
res~dence J:f~operty. now occupied by 
E. IS. ,Mi1l~ard. Mr. Fox expects to -..:_=-=-~=-:::..~====c--
rao~e lp Randolph next spring. ~~ 

Tbe ,Siuu~ City Tribune has made ~~ 
wonde'dul s,trides the past'few years. t 
It i", a mode~ newspaper. printing all 
the news that's fit to print, strictly in-
dependent and reliable. It seems to 
ha te only ~ne desire-to fJromote the 

Mackerel 

Nuts 

Cranberries 

Honey 

Cheese 

Celery 
pn~lic goo9-and it exhibits marked 

;:r;~:s::~i:~:~!~::di~:I:h!18p:;~::~ i Wt·tter,I,'s ,Cash Groc rye and materifl welfare of the n~rthwe6t 
ca~ afford ~o miu reading it, 

, , NOTICE ':~~~~~:::~;;;;;;::::~:::;;;=~~::! ~f you want a farm loan, either first e 
or second rportgage, at lowest rate of 
interest it will pay you to see me. Can 
make 5 or ~O year loans, with optional 
payments., Also make loans without 
commission. E. R. S'URBER. 

Officeiover Wayne National bank. 

FOR SALE 
On accopnt of failing health, I will 

sell my 80'acre farm Yz mile south of 
Wayne. lfor particulars call on the 
prewises dr address E . .T. NANGLE. 

'-_____ W_ayne, Neb. 

Cpeap Town Lots, 

Our Gr6at Gomnination 'on r. 
A Library Containing the Cream of Cur· 

rent Progressive, Liberal, Reformative 
and Spiritual Literature. 

THE ARENA, the World's Leading 
Liberal Review. price $2 50 

MIND; the Leading Magamne Devot' 
ed to Psychology, Metaphysics and 
The New Thought, price 

NEBRAS~~ D~MbCRAT, price 

Total 
Our Great Combinati()n Offer: These 

three leading publications all sent 
foc 

OR 

5 50 

4 50 cussed 
Lots on iCollege Hill and in Britton 

an~ Bressler's i,ldditilm for sale cheap 
on,easy terms. Call·at office of The ARENA 

_____ F_, A_, _D_BARBORN. NEBRASKA·DEMOORA'1;' 
2 50 

SYMPOSIA, givmg the aster lhoughts of 
,representative thinker 'on all sides 

questions that are prom neotly before tbe 
public. Auctioneer Ed. Reynolds I 

~iil cry your sales and guarantee 
satisfactibn. Leave your order for a 
date at this office. Mr. Reynolds will 
get rightldown to business and guar· 
antees saitIsfaction. He is one of tbe 
oldest aS I well a5. beat auctioneers in 
the busil1;'ess. Rates. realionabte. 

Superintendent's Notice. 

~Examip';-tions the third Saturday of 
e~ch month and Friday ~receeding. 

, E. A. f.UNDBURG, 

Superintenl1e·nt of Public Icstruction. 

NOTIOE 
To thqse who are looking for cheap 

lands, I have some good cheap lands 
ne~r' Bloomfield, Neb,. for sale. If 
you will: call on me before going to 
Blool¥1fi~ld I will be glad to giv.! you 
a list. ' E. R. SURBE;R 

BONDS. 

Total 
Both for 

MIND 
OR 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRA1 

Total 
Both for 

THE AREI'IA. 

3 50 
2 50 

300 
200 

Under-the editorial management of Charles 
Brodie Patterson, B. O. Flower, and !l'n 
Emery McLean. ' 

CONVERSATIONS wit leading thinkers 
on live topics. This, ostrpopular feattire 
of the COMING AG;E has&een introduced 
inlo the ARENA. Mo tot these cOQversa
tions are preceeded by a brief biographic 
sketch of the famous erson who discusses 
the theme in hand. 

ON THE STOA OF T IE TWENTIETH 
CENTURY, a brillian and attractive {ea· 
ture containing brief uestions and perti· 
nent answers on leadi social, economic, 
and educational pr~l.e s. 

BIOGRAPH~C SKET HES and Pen pic· 
hires of the Great On who have ·helped 
the world onward_ 

Brodie Patterson, president of the Alliance EDITORIAL S ON DrIeS OF TIiE 
school of Applied Metaphysics, author uf a TIMES, by R. U, FI wer. 

The COMING AGE has l been merged in_ 
to the ARENA, and B. 10. Flower, who 
founded and built up the AR'ENA, has re
turned to its editorial department in which 
work he is associated with Mr. Charles 

number at leading works devote'd to the BOOKS OF THE DA , reviewed by Mr. 
New Thought, and one of the most advanced Flower. 
philosophical thi'nkcrs 01 the times, ,and Mr. FICTION of the·choicc"t quality, from the 
John Emery McLean, who for' the last two pens of the cleverest sl?ry.writers of the 

years has been the working editor of the day. 
ARENA, and is now fssociated with Mr. The ARENA. even taken sepalately, is 
Patterson _in the editorship of the MIND. the cheapest of the grea original !luthorita

Duu't:ask anyone to sicn your bond This able editorial staff is assisted by the tjve reviews published il Americe. In com· 
but get ia bond from E. R. Surber that strongest and most authoritative thinkers in hinalion with th~ N BRASKA DE~10_ 

Mr. Re<'lmon<'l, formerly here in the is ched* and better than any personal the New World, who from month to month CRAT it .. actual cost is but $I.5° 

inleref'.ts of Den Hur, g-ave a steriooti- lilonn . [f vour friend signs your boad contribute their best thoughts to the review A WO R D AB UT' MIND." 

Ask yonr <'Iru~gj-s·t. 

can show, the aSii!asf'.inatiotl of Mc- )' .... u wil h.-lve tn ""hrn his note. which for many years has occupied a fore- The lllag<lzin'e, ~1l 'U, is a large :11HI 

KinleY. at th~ Love hotel Tuesday , 8~IY~~;;:- Farm most position in the very vanguard of the hands(l1nelnOlll1dy 1'el'i'lI', edile,l by J Jhn 
nic-ht. It wa ~ not a success beCa~h'H' great aulhur.t.lUI·e magazines of the English- Emery ~JtLeall nnil C arks Brodie Patter-
CZ'llgosz and Redmond had Ben·Hur-d I hav bU)t,.r:-; f, r &), 120, 160, 240 speaking wodJ. It is the determination of SOil (wilh whum j,Jr. 1"1 ~'er is :,s~ociatcd ill 
o e are. e presen managemen 0 • res ore 1 the editelsh,ip of t·le Al ENAl. and ueve\ed f b f and 3201acre farms. List vours with Ih I I I I II e 'I 

Local news is evi'dentlv a~ Ilcarce in' :~l :;~ ~ yWOiUl~ make !~ R~n:~:;~rR.to ARENA to its old prestige and make it abo to the ,New thought, embracing Practical 
Nortolk as· in Wayne. Tuesday's J:..I... solutly indispensible to all' wide· awake and Metaphysics, Psychic a Science, the Ne"W 
News had quite a stdry about a dead progressive people. Here is a list of a few Psychology, Occultis , etc. 'Among its 
prairie .:.hicken beiug found in the FOR GOOD HARD BRICK contributors to early issues. The). are sufE- contributors are such w itcrs of inl'''"''limmH 
city. A chicken 'reporter would have ~o to the John Lewis b~ick yards. We cient to indicate the authoHtaUve character r~putatloll as the Rev. R. Heber Newton, 
been a we1colne acquisition to the ~o'R have an ample supply and will be of the ARENA under its new editorial man· t;Je Hon. Boyd Wine ester, LL.D., Prof. 
DE:-JOCRA't'S staff this wt:ek. ~Ieased to fill all order '. 1 agemoot: George D. lIerron,' nd Elizabeth Cady 

Frdnk Straha-n was ~urprised last __ ...j, _____ + ___ +-_ Han. Wayne MacVeagn LL.D. Stanton. 
Tuesday, and ':surprised some of b·is 11\ 'I'll' DIST·RICT CO RT OF .lrFHE Dr. R. Osgood Mason. Address all orders 1 W. S. GulUie, Pnb., 
f' d I 'x ye r old a~ UNr ED STATES FOR THE DI - Rev. R. Heber Newton, D.O. Wayne; Neb. 

:;l~:h s~e :al:~e:n uS:in-g i: ~he l::elS' ' 'RICT o'F NEBRASKA. 1"'==========""'="",=~;='C"==...j.====="", 
barn paced a mile i~ 2:28. The ani· ', .. In the atter of Chris M. Sundall, ~ank 1 S'un'day T Question Answered " acation. 
mal is a Union Medium colt that was r~t;se "'umber 745 in ba~kruploy, Violnn. ~ 
not considered of much value, having'r I.... Yes, August Flow~t still bart the 
b~en offered for sale at 565. W: D. tar6t~e~\~~~n;2th day of November, l D. largest Sale of any medici.ne in the 'fayne, Neb, Nov. 5, 1901. 
Welker used her for a few monthli on [90[,06 filing and reading the petitibn of civilized world. Your mothers' and To OUR PA'fRONst 
his stock food wagon, and when she th,,1 abore named bankrupt for his dislcharge grandmothers' never thought of using We wish to) say hat on and after 
showed signs of making a pacer Jas. h~rein, t is . I anything else for Indlgeshon or Bil. Nov_ 10 our market will be closed on 
Herst gave her a few hours training IA °idelr9c~; ~hea~~I~et~7lb tay o~Novb'/"fib"d' iousness. Doctors were scarce, and Sundays, ~o glVe u j~ur orders Sat-

~' e sa e IS ere)\ t xe f' urday that we m .. v deliver your me"ts 
WIth the above result. It would tak~ :is the ,late on or before w Ich all creditors they seldom heard 0 Appendl:ltts, .. 't' 

about $650 to get the ltttle mare to_lof, and aU other pelsons mte~este"'-d In said Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, Saturday ~efore 5 'clock. Thanking 
d estate ¥d In the matter o~ the dlschargeJn etc. They used August Flower to clean' you for your kiD patronage we reo 

ay. bankr~ tcyof the said ~ankrupt shall, If out the sy tem and stop fermentation l main respectfully, ROE & FORTNER, 
they d sIre 10 oppose the .same, file In my . 8 I . 
office a Wayne, Nebraska, tn saJd d1stnct, of undIgested food, regulate the achon VOLPP BROS. 

• .......... "",""' ... Ilheir alPp~arance. il!- writ.ing, in opposi.tion.to of the liver, stimul~te the nervous and J. H. GOLL, 

;;';:;';;'T;"H';;E";O';'N';'Li=y;";,'II!:i~h7~!~t~n8a;! t~~l!af~~~~ha~~e, inan!y a;~J ?rganic action of the syst~m, and ti:at 
ROLL ED W H EAtt ,office specifications 01 . the I grounds 1f said IS aU they took when, feeling dull and 
WI!:.A;~DT~~LG;~:EN lopposi~ion.. ' bad with headaches .. ~d oth!3r aches. 

or Stolen. 

INDIGESTIBLE . \Vltness I my hand hereto You only need a few ~oSjes O.f Green's 
R,"c!~~:!/:o~~~n:~!nnd I I a! my office, ~n ~ayne, AUlirust Flower, \0 !'liquid form, to tona, 00 nlgbt of ct. 16, one urLwn-

,,~~t sCouth, of. Mildner' .. "Saloc.a 

Main street 

l~:~~J,;;~~~~r~~~~C;:i~ed"J I I ~aet~r~~:r~i~h~rs~ay a~d m.a~e·.,.ou satisfied tbere i;B nothing roan qtuley cow, f ur vearsold, weil,l'lt 
___ 'I . . abo e menons tbe Ulatter with yo~. You can, abvut 1000 Ibs. iberal reward for in .. 

At all Reliable Grocers I, wntte - get Dr. G. G. GreE:I1's relIable reme I 
IN 2 I.S_ PA.CAAGU. I JA~E~ BRlTTON, dies at RaJ'm.oDd~. drug, atore. Get formatiou-Ieadin to ber recovery. 

I Refer1e, m Bankruptcy. Qrull' Special Alaaana.c. Gus. BODE5ST}tD 
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IN THE F'IRST D~GREE 
I~ what you will think I am gl,lilty of in con
nection with [the sales, of my! bl'iggies. I am 

Killing :-oft H.igb Prices ~ 
and sellir (> you g~od buggies for little money,rJ 
I boug~ these.buggies fro~E)iCJones & S;;"' 

At Very, Low Prices.'~-~ 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
latest .tyle' trim~i~gs and painting. 
I also carry pumps and. pump supplies and 
windmills. Will guarantee to do firstclasB 
pumpwoi'k. , 
Don't forget that' I have the famous Sattely 
S,ix Shovel C;"lti~ator. 

..J. w. mcGinty •• 
Successor to E)li Jones \It Son. 

The Democrat for Jpb Printing. 

CHACE & rlEEL Y 
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~ELL THEM. 
"r 

'-__ ~ ______ ""~,·J"it' 
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,! • ~ 

A
Satfsfactory , 
Reflection ' 

an who has tis clothes made here IS periectly Bati~fi;d' 
He always look. wen, hiB c.lol,hes always wear well, 

are not costly. His coat filS, hiB trousers fit. ~Th er are, 
made and carefully fiDi.hed. Each littl. detail b •• f,ul" 

Let us talk to you about the new suit. ' 

HOLTZ, THE TAILOR. 



Charlie I 
I am We 

duke and 
the best of it 

and she took 
up her 

young man 
away her hands and 

sternly said 
Jaw will not set m~ tJ;ee 

th~ title ot ductie~s It 
but "\ .. e nevel meet 

he passed out or the 
her shoutIng Come 

A toast to the duk e de 

jU!,t recelv'C 1 by the 
sen ice from F J 

assistant surgeon at 
Alaska The report says 

were 120 vlllag& o.n 
native population 
at from 1 500 to 

district there 
1000 Inhabl 
of whom 300 

with Rus 
th.ee e"lIon,dllle,) and 00 

STORIES ABOUT THE 
ORIGINAL "DOOLEY" 

James McGarry the Witty and 
Philosophical Chicago 

Saloonkeeper 

HE HATED MIXED DRINKS 

Cu.stop"ers Took Theirs' Straight" 
or Not at All-How He Was 

II Schared' Out of a Drlnk

Dunne's First Sketches 

Chicago special It was the ~rsatlle 
petsonallty of James McGarry the 
Nestor of Chlcngo saloonkeepers who 
died the other day that first suggest d 
to Finley Peter Dunne then employed 
jby the Chicago Tribune the sketches 
that have made Mr DOoley and his 
recepth e frIend Hennessy known 

The Mc(,al ry s;;tloon was th' ee doors 
tram the Chicago Tribune ...rflce and in 
Lhe days of the fi st Carter Hal ison 
an epoch In Chlc8g0 the place became 

That s bad said McGarry clutch 
log the b11ly a bit tighter 

But pralse God I '\ e the price or D. 
drink yet Mr McGarry and the eus 
tomer l~d a dime upon the bar 

Jim drew a long breati1..-andt-t1assed 
over th bottle 

Me by eald he with a sigh just 
put nway th coin Ye re th fir rst 
mon that rver sheared u dhrink out o' 
Jim Me-Garry 

Dunne As a Good Angel 
Late one nIght Dunne entered Mc~ 

G lrry r; place and found his friend COlI 
SldeI'ably under the inll()oince Such 
f\. condiUon '\\ as a rarity In old Jim s 
life and came under the head of aeel 
dental Dunne s kind heart grew 
sympathetic and he resolved to see Me 
GUI ry aafe home although at consld 
(rable personal Inconvenience So he 
ordered 0. cab and with the assistanco 
of the drIver and bal tender managed 
to pack the haIr conscious form at Mc 
Garry inside 
It was a long drive and the circum 

stances were trying but Dunne main 
tained his courage untfl the cab 
stopped at the McGarry residence and 
he found himself confronted by a flight 
of ste~p stone steps leading up to the 
front door McGarry was possessed 
of a ponderous frame and as by this 
time h~ was almost helpless ute 
enormity of Dunne s taflk is easlly all 
parent Filled" lth misglving~ but 
with undaunted courage Pete pulled 
McGarry from the cab and gettlng his 
feet up< n the fIrst step began to 

boo'St him upwards 
He Paused to Pant 

Dunne IS not a Hel cules and as each 
step was gained he paused to pant and 
,\!pe the penlplraU< n from hIs brow 
and concentrated h1s strength fol' the 
next errOL t Mcb"rry uttered no WOld 
but leur 1 his great bulk against hl,ll 
fllend , Ith ph chi cont( nt and implicit 
cOllthlen e They"\ el e almost at the 
top whe Dunne ~ slr ngth Ruddenl)" 
gave waY M(GtLllY swayed and top 
pled and rolled down the steps Ilks R. 

bundle of old clothes hringlng up in 
a ledintng position on the sidewalk; 

Dun'ne rap do ..... n and by the light of. 
a street! lamp peered into Jim s up 

~U~IT:d ~fC::~egee~~c~:r:~i1~~:~~~d A;l~ 
eyes shook h s hand solemnly troln 
shl to side!· and remmked in are. 
I onchful voice 

1 etc j e thrippcd mc 
He Hated Mixed Drink. 

McGarry .'llwn,ys had a horror at 
mixed drlnks and of the man who 
drank them The shortest cut to h18 at 
rectle n "as to take your whlsily 
stralgh t While hls bartender was 

CXp( cted to comply with any reason 
able demand old Jim posltlve~y refused 
to mix drinks whlle he was behind the 
bar Stralgh t r noUHn was his 
dictum and no argument could induce 
him to alter it One evening a crO\vd 
from the Press club entered McGarry a 
plat'e and lined up betore the bar JJ.m 
started In at one end at the Une an.:] 
toll owed down his jovial expression 
changing to one ot lr,tense disgust iots 
each man ordered a mixed drink Fln 
all} he cam'" to the last man "\\ ho 
whispered behind his hand Wl1isky
straight 

Me frind said McGarry with n. 
grhp smU" at reUet as he handed over 
the bottle you 11 dhrink but God 
knov.s what II happen t th riat 0 th 
gang 

While his hrother In la.w was chief 
of pollee- McGarry exercIsed consider 
able influence In local polltlcs and it Is 
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It Conquers Pain 

"Pt1ce, :::sc and soc. 
;:: __ 1... !IT ALL DEA.I.l:P.s ~XlDIcrxt 

• 
__ S"ugglsts illS 'dlnd Readers.. 

T .me.5 rhff~- say surprises 

~'- .. ~~ A lo-cJl1 c~gtst. had two 

• 

- .t' r-:ou! !n;) other day. &rid he 
~ J -:~ ._~: one ot the !!eries... 
~ - f -Te-""'- P..lS 5tore, w-alke:i 

". • :!'lr ""'..eU" "'"I'" fi'1'': askea 
" - !; ,'- 1IIl .... SOIne right 

COEDS DEVOUR MOTH BALLS. 

Pet Vice Among the Women of 

ChlC21:~~~I~nl:epr;!::~n. Wl:i 
The coeds o! Lawrence um.-e:-s!ty. ~<. is 

I cl.alnu:d. haTe become c.cdJctl'-d t') -oj" 

habit of esting moth halls as a EClrn,-<-
larL v.-h~n th~ fad ftfst smrte..! "<:D.0 
g1rlS ,znade it a c\.:S1.0m to han~ t;}'" 
moth ball arour.c the neck that t!~ 
C-Qcrs of the ri~f\hth.al1n m~h:. act ilkc. 

An the fumes of liquor "In!!. rev. 0.3)'5 In"' 
porency of tDl!': 'Wore a .. c,) .a::;.d :;..J!)V. 
nlan_ at the women s:~~~n'ts 0: ,he 
college, it is salrl. eat maUl balls r<:;;...! 

la~;e hab!t It.se-If is bad eriougn ::.n~ 
the !;1Tls are greatly annoyed tuat :It 
shoc:a ha-.,;e bee!' d~5COYeted bu!. V;-~ • .J,.~ 

~~h~r;:~~!~~~ o~e r~f"t~~ c:;~e:~;k= 
e:lts fer the l'r€css se!:t to O'le of h1~ 
loc2.' pane:!'"s a J.",t..::J ed s~"'r of th .. 
COr::::iitlO!l.'" p=-eY2..:1ng at Or.::1.s::ry- flt..: 
the WOmEn's dOI'"m1tcr:. n~ the li!ll\cr-

;~"? st~~~~U~::~- t<> ~a.~:~:."~~~~ l!~: '~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r.cu!"dng' aILy r:.rd ep:'r- corrE~IOnl1"'n: 
:::~_..,c ~ - t ~=-. L..J.c,:: _:::<:....r:..:r:ny "'~O Wh0 Sp'.):,:lC EP..-",a~ sue:. rEf' :-~.~ ar:..! 

...:::- ~":'" S:... Jo~ ..... .r:.ere th:reateLln,;;: r. ('oat cf t:n· ;:: ..... lj .::att<"::'"5 
~.'::'~I:- ;..:::-:.:: ; _ t.: fC'~ill It...s- S3.ld t" th.:. fl. .. st. s-uder:.t !Wbo tra.nsgrE_ Lin 

"'3. '"':e:;-- ~,~p~:r~!::LS life "h!:lere t.nlS d:re-cuo':J.. The coeds Indc:-seu '--~~ 

R-!~~~!~~ .. ~~~~\ ~~~ ~:}:i~ on one ccca- ' ~~~~;~;~~~O~e~! ~~et~~~~;~~-!~~: Detren ~r::~e;("~~a~~~h_"~h~ A::~~~a~~~~c\;mn, 
:::"~::I .• !:._~:::.~ ~.G SE-,-1':..-;::J of b.s.co;;:n- the~ look ridic01l0U!i-. The- truth, ho\,\- ~5~" fr:.eno" tli:1u:. co;:<e' 
=ces we"", ::1 b,tl ... r:.g. a negro boy, e.e., is not den}eu !llTS Ca.sb-"Dea. r::!e' l:!>':I" ice cre~;.:- 11~~~~ 

2~~:~~~ ~:~;;;~~~:~ I S-"atte--red-~T-ra-d-lti-"O-n-s. ~d~a~~ -.. ~re a __ ~,J 10C"...s on he" ~lLna~= 
. '" II: ~ -es ~-he- l:~ sudcienlv dlsap--' Bal-tmo~e Ame..~car "Tou voung a.r~J~d D~~h-;;'~~r:n~~oc~~~T~~~ ~ ~udtat.ot= 
~~~-;f::'~-~~"'~~~~~;~~~~~fp~~ i ~~.~~::~;, ~:~~e:'i;~~n~~!~~~g t!= ~~. a lot of ;Jeop!e she tw.d:: ~ (; :.~~~'ei 
~: ~~~-:;1:~ ~~o~ ~~~~r e~ :~!~~::;~:~o ii~~~ ~;~~r:n!~~~~:= ~'; 

AN HONEST NAME. 

u;; ~e stocli: would fnd these places on Au llliuob State.IDa.D TeU. a • I 
::.t.e mDn 'they .. ere comp.a.ra::rvely Sto!":J'-Knew His Fa'ther's ~on Wonld SOme- Madness T~re: 
&,fe from all.lg1!,.tOI'S.. Ent as the day, ..... t J i ,.- Phn&del~t>Jl.a :Sorth AmerlC3n 

~~~ ~:..; ~:ula: ~;~~~~; -T~e H~~grable_<AIVa lferrill of Ch~~- di~~O~I~~~~?~ed~ :~;.1~sked 1 
!"lY~r 5 edge and wallow in order to get : cothe, member tor the Twenry~foIl_th ''But he wasn't mad,' th€F urg-eod. ') 
UMe::- the water to i,>-eep cooL Their 1n- \ District State of Illinois Bonae of u.pp-! "Puhaps not, b'ilt I was" 
stinct. hOW"e'Ye!'. f.lO....J.ed to teach the:cl { resentah,es, tells an interesting s~ory' ; 
C&.ut:!on.,. !,or moar'.a.bJ.~ •• ,-tbe sly aIliga-, Some t';10 .~rs .ago Mt. MeITlll g:l\e' Ask Tour ~er torAl,e.D'. toot-W-. --,-________ -'-'-,-_~ 
~r ::: t.il~J°.:o atil~':~'::: P~. a testimoruai st.:lan,;;- that. Th:Jdd'g K,ti I A.. pO-WGE'- ~ ah:l.Ce lulo your .h",", h i 
su~ his ~~ ... ~ch C01,l;d~lY ~ ; ney Pilis cured hiS rheum:1usm. TalS' rM;[S t.ht' f.E"e'~ CUt;5 SWQ;k·~ :';ore Hilt. j 
fustlnguls:lI:,a fro:n an old log, 8.11<1 WIth Y:=,. Me::r'.ll's por:ralt were p~u- :'.I~~~~:;: :\:~J.l~';::~~IBil~~~~ a1~b.~D" 
.. bile tl1~ th0ug~t..es:; co .. or hog .. al- llshed in thVusands of pavers ali (J\ et" I j:.-oot £~; ... ma"k_ nt"w or n~i:H :!IbOO'~ t •• ,' 

~Z~2:n,,~~~~ W!;~~ ~~~ ~ia.~ tl1~nL~~t~t!~te;etnrn1ng home [.om ~~~;~~ ~~.~~~':f.li~E~~~d~O~~~~ 
1 ~:"~~~~;at~~\if.~\i~~~ll:~~~e~p;:~~: O~~ted. u Roy ~. y, 

otbe, m€'!:lbe:5. 'Mter So .. ,me' O!:oC' of Eoston Matrons. 
t.he~s.a:t.! 

··)1(':-:,.11 "hs- nrne do you g('~ to 
C!l.IL('o'-.n·.: .. ·• 

~i~;i~~~ ~~- i,~:~ -~::f:~~~~ " ~Etf:~;(:E i~;:,t:~~T:~~~~j" 
f~ll;~~]~~~~~~~~' ~~~~iE:~~Ht~ii;f:~~;~ 
A:-(~:n.acd-. t.eaCll .at l:._;::;.Q "Wate:- :t:J.a.rk ' of Dodd's Kl::.nev Pllis I k.D~'" yon:
~:!::.o_ - £!lel;:e!" and -i-:r~out food of' !a!.lle: and I k.n~n his EOO!) would Dot 
.:,.n-r .e:.'~C. &a ... e _sbr:.Il.fi.st She sleeps on il(~, and 'there-fore I deelded to try thil 
til€' g72.£S a:lC ceclmes R.:. cfr:e:-s of food" Pills ! 
~~~~~gs~~!'"~~n~:e ;J~e~;-~=~' ··r -am Eatisfied that r:~xM'" K!dney' 
fa'r l..d:.mo'ili'n, o! whkh the followiIig-- 1 Pills nnd nothing else ha,e s:1,,,,,,l my [ 
su'p;'le-1 b.:; a local ccneln~ond.ent--s..re Hfe :!.nd I haT"e been wah:ng thl~ oppor- , 

r::~~.L:¥~2?;£;~~~~; :~~~ b~~; {,~~~~~I:~{~"~~;:;;.,i~ E~:"~~~:~~ Y~r~~:~ :::~EY :a:!~--~~:!~~~;· ~,~~G~~~ I r~~~ ~t11{tE~;,;~~~fn:,! ' 
.... -i;~-oQ. 31"(" in don~ hesitate to to,~t~ ~::;) ~~aw h:'r:t :1.: ''''!;" a::"! .",-itt ~o;: :~:r~ ';'~e!l~ h(''''O~!: %~~'o~ ~~l\ O~~~d ~~r;:;7:!. to ~~r~ael1~ ,re~edY, bur thank .. IO God. ~hrouzli' 
u ·0 1 ofL~iaE Pinkham~S I Out :~ c-ent 1 ,,::os ~mg to t.,..~ 11' luf'" to tc:... \~s~::l C.ap:..s..!...."l Cc:5!'. took fL.:.entl:o an~ e,er converses b .rrevera.l' your bones.t n:'lIne- .:lnd the hon~t llied l-: 
.-- et a ott e • ·d t I Up" I'lIor"l...o'l tr th~ ·'n;1:r..1E';:< b.l: hat'£:" ill"2 I! ('ha~;c;-'" cf th<> oody It ".\as :'h~tda}< Qt1'!..:!- lang1iagES tv suit the person cme- wbien yuu so he:l.I'uJy re£ommecd-
"\ ?g-e~ab~(' Componn a OD~ I Jl Ie. v h tt.~s Y::} ! T!1 E:'J.ng tn t e-f0r.o> II e~! town I haC. rn, t.::t -~lC. tal.]Lno;- w ce". Snp b.a.s been;photo- ed. I am sdll ali~e. ! 
and _wrIte to Mrs. PfnkhaDl, IOtay ..Jcn.l!;s1 ~ th~ 1 Jj'~ .rap t':.1 h· ~NS ~n b-,;.;;:f'~ a.r.u ('cul~n t walt. fer tho! ~pn&C s,e·,e!"3.1 times but none of the j ..... 1 ha,e been W:l!~l .n= ;'"lU since yo.n I 

~'"::~:::; ~~;;;;~~;~~~ :~:,~~~~~:0~f,·;~~~~t~~:ftt~1f~;~;~~:~ "~_~' calion me~t'"'tnt" Ii«,:- "",her.:. yo..! r . .,;e-,J. ~"O::~l,:,:,a~ !r!±t'l"'~S 'Olce ~bl<>'it:lb;::.~--S ta.;nous as tb", re.n::-ezvous C!j Al:fyertisln.9 _ 
_ --. - - --- It." I 1 llslhe- spor- het he cont"O':l'"'-i h~"'~ fatn~ N~by LS rr:u'l-na-~em.e .and, - (~teJy t"nJeBs 

Gcccir.it ~~ C- C. c. Nriet- said In. haIL Tttat aft£. OQ!l t:h'" no:!."thern trun! t~ I", !':,--~e::-~.l!:n..a,..."t]. e!fo..-t and Obe-..!IR1~::' 1 Cr-~g!!..!l.-Fha!'.lUdli. IH.aeg !famous aa II ~~:o;:~d5 -;;~ce '1 1lbaI1 1~~~",,;J~;r~ 
~r;b ~wbotria .. sdl !ncl1)ded 0 Thee-I am'3nji; n,s v-ss~n- j t'epue..:. I the haunts of t"::'CSe SIJint.s that in1In- m,: d th'- • 

Bcw.::n.-fl· ihe.Ot. geni, v.-rule om Scbtt tc~ un-es...<;.lly, , "He '\'t1!:.!' p1r'ked up dead on the wat!!!' 'I e:lc-e Inii:1 for goo~ or ill Tc this~"""Ce. narveft~ ea.r.:o y)--.¥y dear air I 
~.tast,,;,,!:ood." from S'...3e t S!oefnibung on iabn .... t:front o~'€ m:gnt. He ~ on -htI.s "Way It is D!'lIeved. she re~res at nlght.l~y~=tion.L~otlUngirm 

v A "'"'s,n)IE. .... £.UC.:!II LADT • .t.M. sec~t tralls and ld If-!I!es unol the I down to the ~l and they lS"~clTh:ere she .re-..s new:s or an tha.t wru could dO' would ~I!r advertise )'ouro 
~~u Kl1S. d-~~~...;...--:m: ato-::'l' &3l1or his de sh:tOt: his :beadl seme one hit him frocl behlncL 'l.'he.r tansplre' tiz:e follOWin&" day. 1IrGdt. 1 th1nk. I 

'-.1 \ I" I : _, I . 
i I J , 
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. Makes tile fOJOd IIIf:H'8 deliciot1s and wholesome 

1DY __ POWDD,oo. fIIW 

, I 

, BY DF\O ,tbe", ia:ot il1 tbelr '1'0rk because ~f , 

Baaa Haa.~~ .aye t~ere .:re .. boU; ~! i~Ot. ~ I" ~ 
4ft,. ubali pl.,era~' in Wilbur preci.ct I A rural 8ub.c~iber ~rite8 Poet' Bi~
wb\\. forgot to vote. Wait ~UDti1 th,~ ~ of the State Jour~al that h.e ha:s 
bo'" haYe "trouble'. of theIr O"'Il, just happened to bit ion Bixby's, war .::-----...:.-+-----~--+-------+------
tbeD we'll help Nichola ,boot the dye of 'f'I'riting verse, aod l, in fear tb.t he All our $20.00 
",tllff !.ato theml migbt Jose the "how ~f it'l se::lt in tlIe Ladies' Adtomobih~ 

"'Wilt following for Bi.z's' c~D8ideration: ~ 
he .e'Y IA'Il .. t fu,;on .un "We all can feel the chillY O"e,", colors. go this sale 
Was trahu:d this rail. at Fullerton. Best now prepare for ~inter. Al11·l1adles" $16 
Upon the d.untJess crew who ran . Before you get that ureadful sneeze.. Automobile Cloaks, 
The good old .hip, Republican. So common in the winter. I 

It thundered (ortn peal after peal, .The same old story will ~e Itold, ors,. go this sal~ for 
And land~d ,hell. f<om deck to keel, l'b,~ugb all tbe fwsty 1vea<he<, All our $12.50 and $11.50 
And still tbe boat remaineuuDwrecked, By men that meet with (~ozen feet Automobile Cloaks, tans and colors,: 
For not a damsbot took eOect. .. At town to get more le~lher. 

OOLLEGE NOTI;:S, 

.Mlst;tI:Jh .. e Bpent tlie Interna"""-

Cnld .Iup of democ,aUc hate 1<1\ ' ' go -ihis sale fpr ' ~ $9.50 
Stnlck but, ... f .. ,d to .,.nettate, A million dollar onow .to,1ll All our Ladies' 27 inch Box 

I , 1901. ,tween tl3rms,at J:1e~ home in Pierce. • 

(Col1t1l1ued from I •• ,,~~) Mrs. Eaton, ""\t1eld mat1'Qu at lb. 

A.n·1 when the'smoke o(battle cleared hit tbe Wayne merchants about right. Jackets. $12.50 and $11.50 values, 
And ,lienee followed, it ap ...... ared ..I I' t k ' 

F~ It takt:;l8 a sharp co d. snap 0 ma e .. blacks and colors. this sale. for' $10 

In the mat~r of the al ratIo and Rosebudagenoy, was hereoverSa-.fcl..,. 
change in the pub~lo r~~1 : al D the visiting her daughter, Bessie. ' " 

Tbe fusion gunboat in the fray good warm trade tbis~time 0' yeaT. 
Had f.;"y h'own h"'f .way, __ : All our Ladies' 27 inch box 
Its wrttk~e floating toward the Platte, A. P. Childs says: :"mue Hunter is J ackets~ $10.50 values-, blaGk and col-

nortb eastwardly .Ide of be I hi Walter Vaught speD,t S.tnrdt17 at 
way of the C. St. P. ,M. 0., y., in c'olJege: He reports the Stanton 
the south one-half of 1. e n r heast county small pox cases as diminishing 

]LI crcwdefunct-hurrah for thllt. -Bixby. evidently a Boer-be was too much ors, go this sale at 88.7~ 
for the B,rit~on." I 1 

quartr.of section 10. towns, J p. 2 , range in number. , 
1. pellttoned for by C, O. olla, ot ai, From the way In, whloh ohapel Is 
On conslderatiOD of the sa e tbe bo~rd orowded this week one is remtnded of 
ODd) that the owners of th, lantneces~ a normal or winter term rather 

~ 
I asked U ndertaker Ga~rtaer for a 

little holiday advertisinlf.' oae day 
this 'week, and he .id, "Yes; j.~at tell 
tbem ] have a nice rine of caskets 
which I will aell very' cheap." Now, 
",oul1o't th~t kilt voa? 

__ All our ladies' tailor made suits 
in::n::~;y~aU~d:tr~:;~:::~swhbeUnr~:: S1S.50 ,and $20. values,. this sale, $14 
dnwo, all tbe fools we,. sh;pped to ~ll ou,r tailored suits $11.50 

sa.ry for the proposed chtinge ve in ot the usual 'aU term. 

Lincoln, but. by dad, that's 'where our I 

thinker didn't'know what it was thiok· d $11 values, go t~is sale, for ,$8.00. 
iog about,A,few'days ago some tel All our tailored suits $8.50 I 

writing flied tl;).elr oonlnt h relor Mr •. Mullen, the India.n a;ent 
with saId pebltion. On m tlon y the Rosebud, stopped over between 
following' vote'-Russeil, 8 e. J ttier, ODe day last week, muoh to the 
aye, Carroll. nay,-the pr tl'ier ,0 said of his daughters, Amy and Nol'&.. --Squire BurdIck "went UP. ~alt 

Creek" tut Tuesday. ·Tbe squire had 
on a brand ncw au it and expect. to 
get .. few wlyes iu the Mormon city 
before the preachers' petition reaches 

low, wbo!ite Wheels had evidently been ~ $ 
over-heat, wrote us fo~ a copy of the V lues, go this sale for - 6.00 
pape, conta;nin" ads of M" S Dav;es. All our tailor made skirts 20 

petit.ion wa~1 granted and I ~aid ubUe A toot.baU game bas been 8~&nged 
road changed as ,oilowa: I between the college team and eb., 'team 
, ~'b.t at 8 poInt on the northe terly 

Une of the right of way of the Cb cago, from Pierce, to take place: at, the ,fair 
,St. Paul, Minneapolis & O~ab rall. g~ounds On Thanksgiving dq. ,A great I wrote h1ln papers, Itke planas, cost • t t th' I 

mooey, That proba~ly put his wheels, p~r cent dlscoun a IS sa ,e. way, which Is 1038 feet fro~ the inter- game may be expe-cte~. narrow 

coagreu.-

-The Cherokee £emocrat saya ves
terday evening a!lid thi. evening the 
heavedll will be tu'lI of shooti'ng stars. 
Good heaven&1 did~n't we aee enough 
of them laat week! 

in notion, for he sent 15 cents for 1_' 
UtwDcopiesofNov 1,andtwoorthree m r. = F' L' f 
copies of the 8th." HaVIng no desire ! A Ina I Ina 0 
to mix with people who might for any I 

th;og I koew to tbe cont,ary, be "bat- ThankslJ'ivinlJ' 
ty," t sent him the papt;rs. Now, you S S 

section of saId line of rhrht ° way An impromptu Booia1 was Indulged ,~er, the, 
with the east line of said S~;otioo Ten, in Monday evenint and ,was seemillgly Neither had room to pUs 
the saId road with such point I r its much enjoyed. Another is beiag grceable tones the 
ceoter shall run thence Dorthea terly planned by the :Crescent Literary s9- ~~He must·go back 
at right angles wi~h said right 0 way i ety for,Saturday night next. ollght to ban seen QI' 

line 138 for center, thence sou the stc"- The Philo Literary society has or. lane." , 
conclude whether the gentleman is a I Millinery 
pla;o fool or 'ooly CrBZ! mad" by the I ••••• 

followiog- warm Btatemcot: Trl'mme' d Pattern 'Hats and 
~y and paraUel with said ri~ht of waf ganized this term with John Wllson'as "Bllt my dear," repUed 
line, to said east Hne of said S ction wresident

f 
JEm,nte Powell a8 vice-pres- could be with tbft.,.a~Q. I 

Ten, so that said road shall for 1000 ident, ,and Miss Palmer as secretary. HI don't cste.1t I&ld 
Norfolk, Neb., 11,.15-01. 

Awfully 'sorry, but if somebody 
doesa't pI, ... ubacription very .(:Ion 
we'll nbt be, ahle to ransom turkey for 

E~::'~i:;:I~t~~~~:~~ov. 11th-on tbe Street Hats at one-half Price 
feet from the east 'Une of !laid S etlon i'he CresceJ:1.ts executives are W. E. "I .halL stay here sl1 
T~n be on I~s southwesterly side 100 Sweeney, 2nd Albert Berry, while Miss ",aT)" to him., r ',.' ........ :, .. '." 
reet from aald rJllht of way IUne. Thosteson is,:the keeper at records. be driver of the cart, 

J .. Tb ..... ,.lvlag dinner, by da'd. 

1<1\ 

papers you sent me last' week as near the 
"truth" as the'false and libelous statements 
co~ceroing Chickerioi;s that you have been 
circulatipg? 

AHERN'S WAYNE.. NEB, 
: Aug the following propor~1 ion 0 saId convenatlon and aid' 

road was vacated: The play rendered'by the Philo ','A' debt; .Ir, I'll \ 
'Commeoclng at the .o.t 1I0e of Seo- ety IB.~ Tbursdoy , ' .ympaibetlcally. "I've rol 

A Baxter Springs official recently 
arreated a woman -wbo baa worn pants 
for five yeara.-Cherokce Democrat. 

That'a funny. By dad, there are a 
lot of "'OInetl fn Wayne wlio' would be 
arreated if they didn't wear 'em-at 
leut wben the streeta are muddy. 

-".. 

As you are aware that "newspapers like 
pianos, cost '~o~ey," I presume that you 
are also aware tha.t "newspapers " cannot 
circulate False ,and Libelous statements and 
escape the liability, there, as you will dis, 
.cover later on. I 

, The Babies Here, 
tbere were no less than two bun· 

drl1d people at the depot l~st nigbt to 
s~e! the babies arrive frfm the 01'· 
phan's home in New York, to seek 
howes a'mong the peOPl~ Qf Wayne 
county. Two gentlemep and ""wo 
nurses accompanied the c~ildren and 
t~ey were takeu,to the Perf,n houseio 
be cared for over night. This fore
n09n. at ten o'clock, the ~perd. house 
waR full of people who were, there 
'eitl~er out of, curiosity or t9,get a ehild. 
Superintendent Tice of the Home 
~a1e quite a long talk on ~be s~bject 
of child saving amd told some lnter· 

eSf~" g anecdotes concerning his. ,nu~. 
ero s trips to place ,the poor bauns In 
hot es. Then the little ones were 
tak n up, the youngest first, a. fair· 
bai ed, bappy looking baby of twelve 
me> .ths. It was. a touching scene to 
witness and there were many wet 
eyes in the room when tbe little ones 
were offered. Tbere were three' or 
fOU~ little tots and then the ages 
ran ed from fe>ur to thirteen years, 
all bright, faced, clean loting kids. 
Following is the,order in ~:hiCh they 
we~e introduced to their fU

I 
ure,protec' 

tors: Henry McKenna, 4 yean old to 
L. L. Edmunston; Frank Doherty, 10 
years old to E. E. Benson, from near 
Raldol~h; Margaret Canovan, 11 years 
OldY to. Rev, Bitbe'l'; Samu~l O~navan, 
Sji Iyears old, Benj. Elliott; Sadie Can' 
a"aro, 3 years old to Guy Richards; 
Willi,am H. AblObey, 12 years, to Amos 
B, Evernbam; Roy Sberman, 2 years, 
to H. U. Roland; Edna Evans, 14years 
oIJ,- to Judge Moses; Charley Ricb, 9 
years, to ·W. D, McGee; Dickran 
Gr1.ncbion 9 yt.'an;, to J. T. Engel
hatdt, from" near Winside; George 
Frtnkiin NIdY, 5% years, Benj. Cox, 
W'oside, Charles Webb, the oldes\ 

, By dad, if ti~e.~get much dnller, 
ltulinesa in the baakraptc1 court 
ought to pick up. I wish people 
weren't so daag 'proud, ~anywaJ', and 
,,0\11d. grasp the opportunities that 
.r,e preae-uted them. Now, all you 
felio",s, who owe me ftom one to nine 
do~la~ oll',,-_sublcripUOn, if you go 
,brough baalJruptcy I can ::luat pta, 
«:Iven On ~be adverUaiag. ,There's ao 
Um1t to the game, and' tbe ,other fet· 
lowa wiJl no doubt be also glad to get 
accoUnt. U1,quared" if it is d.one in a 
rouad~a-bo~t way. ... 

R. H. Jobllu.on aayllt HGoldie. 
you'll have a good one on the Preaby
teri.a., this week, ~on't you? They 
had. a riot last nigh1:, and tonight they 
have ice erealll to cqol it offl" 

PI" 
The atatement by a Wayne editor 

tha,t there ar~ or was a neat of anar
chi~,ta in Walne is,wtll and sufficient. 
Iv disproved by the fact that not a 
single man, boy, WOman or girl turn. 
cd out Tuesday nigbt to see, the "al
suaination of McKinley," not even 
the f~" ,elect who beld. "compa" to the 
entertainment, Which h"d been haad .. 
ed out by the redman in advance. 

JI6I' 
'] am ia receIpt ,of th~ following 

epistle from Tolerton &: Stetson 'of 
8!o.~ City: 

Mr. O. D. Fratiks ot roar city has 
given u. YOar aa'me and we take the 
liberty of addreaalng you and uk into:' 
you t~ call at the "Capital" saloon 
the nili(ht of the openinlit, wben he w11l 
~~k ,.ou to smOke free of charge on 
hIm a Senora Cubana Boston Londres 
CI.~ar. 

By dad, there's an "opening-" for 
ypur life; a capital.opening; a chance 
to get 011 the outside of a wbole lot of 
gOod.thing. to put inside. Be there! 
Well, I gue .. IYes, if .there's rOOm for a. 
ahadowl 

Considerable of a. senaation was 
spruag among the city draymen yea. 
terda" aad. the boys aay the ne:r:t Tom 
ahow that comes to town will be able 
to eawage an. ezpres8man at low rates. 
Hear,. Claybaugh "'u aent from one 
car to another to col1ect for a bill of 
groce~iea. aad the aigb~bat met bis 
gaze as ,he eatered the apartment, an
announce-dl "ould hl.ve made Charley 
T.o"er tt~~ble. "Close the dOor be
hlad 1nu, was ,the oaly remark the 
aagel ga9'e Henry, aa l'he deftly count. 
ed out his change. Heary says he i. 
too old a mBa to be vial tine- circus 
bath rOODls. 

Very truly yours 
I ICHAS. H. JOHN!mN. 

R-ex Stock j!'ood !egud. 
John Lewis'sr. went to South Dakota 

this morning. 

Miss Anna Lound of Winside is an 
employe at t~e Perrin house. 

Miss Mand Tucke'r is slow I,. getti02" 
better from alserious attack of inter~ 

mittent fever. 

Redman's "assassination .f Mc~ 
Kinley" received a hard frost In Win. 
side and Hoskins. ' 

Miss Ethel Tucker of Wayne 'was a 
guest at the Felber hOme the first of 
the week.-Laurel Advocate. 

E. S. Auker had a ca'r of sbeep on 
the Omaha market yeRterday. and 
brought back a car of potatoes. 

I have dls~on tinued my visits to 
Wakefield an'd will be in my office 
every day, \M~ndays included. 

DR. IVORY. 

It was qui~e fr,\sty last night and 
still 16 above, zero. lust wait until 
it's 16 below before you holler about 
it beiv.g c~ld.' 

Prof. Winteringer made a good bel
loon asc;:ension at Winside last Mon· 
day. IIgoing up" as beautifully as W. 
M. Gue did tbe week previo~s, 

Rev. D. E. Jenkins, professor of 
Systemic Theology at the Presbyter
ian l.beol()gfical Seminary, Omaha, 
will supply the pulpit of the Prrsby~ 
terian cburch next Sunday. ' 

Lyons Mirror: 'Ehn.('r Lundburg 
was defeated on the fusio; ticket in 
Wayne county by only 32 votes. We 
.:wonder if hi brother Geo. Lundburg 
of this place ' feels happy over P'. 

vy, A. Brufer of Geddes,.S, D., has 
been in town this week, visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Jas. Cullen at Winside 
yesterday. Mr. Brunc:;r says Charle~ 
Mix is still ttoomloll. John Kreitle is 
doing a bi,lt business but a new and 
.tront firm i~ p'reparing to open up a 
hardware nett to Jobn's~e, 

'Dr. Bix~y ~f the St~te J9,urual was 
COmpletely r!?ute'd in his debate with 
Miss Lanra...Qregg, on the sub;ect of 
Women suffrage, l-;.tst Wednesday' 

bo was not taken. " 

J
he society, uses great precaution in 

se' llrirq~' homes for their jGharges. 
S pt. P W, Tice visits every place 
were a chIld is given and if found 
sa~isfactory a con.tract is made. Later 
on an inspector visits each home and 
if ~e deems it necessary the chillI is 
takjen away. Re\W"'J. W. 'Swan, state 
ag~nt; informs' t\1e DEMOCRAT tlat 
ov~r 60 homeless little ones have 

:::J:~:~:~~SI in Nebraska si~ce Sep~ 

Hit With ~ Spade 
night. But H doesn't seem to have 'Ilhe railroad cpmpany bas resumed 
hurt Bixby very' mucllfor yesterday " , 'd h thelwork of putllng in Jhe new hl e' 

e was able to grind at over half a traJ:K: to be known as Siroles, five and 
Column of macbine-m~de poetry. a h if miles tbis sld~ of Randolpb. At 

Win8ide Tribune: ,l\:1rs. A. M. Aver· the commissioners meeting last week. 
ill received the sad news of Nellie Mc· in pite of the prote~t of C('\\nmis&ion~ 
Latchy's death yesterd~y. Nellie er Carroll, baving voted to surrenJer 
1ita.,ed!in Wi~side and went to s·cbool. a Ptrt ,of the established :l1ighway for 
She went to Ala.bama:a year ago last thelnew sidin~. Tpe location of this 
8umm'er witn her' father. She was new town has been ~he means of dI· 
sick tivo o!' !three w~e,ks before her viding the people of that seclion into 

... death which was caus~d by some ,sort tW9 hostile camps and' much bad 
\ Wonder where sucJ;J p~pera as th~ of fever. I blo~d has been engendered. lndee~, 

stoux City'Journal woatd get a rag to Mrs. Nath~n l:hace:of Stanton gave so i:titter has become the: feeling that 
c:~ew if B,r,BD aDd the Whole push of a party at her hOme lin Bta.nton l~st it i~ reported that on Friday last after 
It_ jollied ~e ,.:...0. p. ~ Tuesd,,. eveninj: at ~hich all of the a. wordy diSCUSSion, .M:. S,' Moats be-

I I ~' " ,ladies', wer,e .J-ery seriously poisoned. came SO enraged that he struck at 
, ..- ~_'': c Mrs. Miller, the b;ink~ .. "s wife. came He~ry Burnham's h~ad witb a spaJe. 

-TbeKa~a<r.~it'W.fo~.~;,~,plaln. neardJiDli:', J{~tUnKc~ld aDd stiff be- Thelhi.tterthrew up1bis ,arm to ward 
~hat uODe reaBOU wb,. Mr •. B(yaIYia DO fore t~e doctor couldl be -wmmoned. off the blow, and partially succeeded. 
loacer tbe i~ol of the plasD. people i. It "' •• Ia very ~arro .... ~8cape bnt atri~ the ~oint of the: spa~e just toucbIng' 
bepaa" 10 m.~JlY of the plain people Ilent mea.urqa wer'r jmmedia.tel,. hios fprehead ani:! ioflicting' a c!'!t over 
are JlOW i41" It woald appear tbat taken and aU .... itll'ecover. The ca~se the e'ye. Mr. Burnham al.l, received 
m ... ,oftbepll.~upeople .... ere Idle on J'~.It~po.ed (0 htv beeD pre •• ed acat',otl. the ,elbOW 1 which prevente4 
lfOY. Sth 1ut.. at least ver,. f ..... of chigk... I him ~rom uliag bi •• r,m for several '. -----...-- ----- .: 

I, ' 

I I 

days. , On Mo.day afternoon Mr. 
Burnham went to Wayne and awore to 
a ~oDlpJaint. chargfng Mr. Moat. with 
assault with intent to kilJ, but up 
Wednesday mornrn2' no' warran~ 
been served. owing to the abaence 
the county atto~ne.'y. ' It i. a. 
thinK' for the ~,~#ei~hbdrl(ood, , 
wou~d have bee?rl b"'tt~f ,tor all 
cerned it DO a}~,~m<.p:t had. ever been 
made to se,cure a~afdiaK'.-Oarroll In-
dex. 

Something to :~Drap, .. 
Winside Tribune:. wie have heard 

sO,we say that tbey wbuld bet that 
Volpp would not be the f"e'xt treasur· 
t'r· Tpe DEMOCRAT is honest enougb 
to say that 'he found out that the 
banks paid Vo.lppls bon s. A person 
voting for Volpp should never say a 
word, about Joseph Battley. If the 
democrats of Wayne ar~ as honest to 
their party ~8 the republfcans of Neb· 
raska are to their party Iwe will hear 
something drap. I 

i FOR SA~E' 
A pony, lil{ht *' colQr, weighs 

$10,00 or ~e~s takes ber if taken within 
10 days. ~nquire at Dltr.tIl~RAT office. 

, entertaIning In 8. high ODe at home .. 
tion Tettthat Is the road on said east tood part acquitted themselves with' • 
line, an~ extending north we terly credit, but eRpecial mention must be ----~r-
along Iiuoh right of way of the \". t. P. r:nade of the "comedian"':Mr. Paul, the 
M. & 0 Ry. for a dl.tonce of 1000 feet, 

The owners of the land n~ce8sa y to ~;!ll::~, ~~~~~~~f:.nd i~~ 'eccentric 
straighten iald road from its int rsee
t.10n with the north line-ot ! said Duth from the play aMoontf:d to -over 
one-ha.lt of satd' northeast quart r of teen dollars. l • .till YOIl can hear Dad' 
sald'Section Ten haviog filed :their A rem~rkBble serie!i of planetary u'welJ as flvery lick 
cODsent in writing therefore and dedi· conjanctions will happen the latter broomstick. The 
cat.ed the land necessary t.o so str ight· halt of this month, when the three 8RUner I. beCI:1IIO 
en said road, such dedication, ·wit: ~rightest planets will be c~ose together !cept th~ p .. d lee, 
A strip of land four rods in 'width con. lU the evening sky, vi!nble in the from the _tore With 
tinulng said public road Irom its nt'br· southwest for two hour& and a hall Brandy an' says he ,I .!!' .... ''''I''M! 
spction wIth the nOL'th line of the~uth after Bunset. On the 17th Venue, now ~ oC tbe Houaehold, I 

ODe-halt 'Of the northeast quart r of, trave~ing rapidly e~stwa.rd, will over caD rule Him. ' 
aectloD tep, t.ownship twenty-s yen, take Jupiter, ILnd on t~e ~8th wil~ PBBB fill for Injun Summer an' , 

one. in Wayne co~nty, In Bj Saturn. Such prOXImIty of mus." , 
southeasterly direction to ci' nnBct with planets does: not occur only once "Pat" laid 
said road as above changed wher the about twelve hundred year. totum, ~ told by , 

centsr of the SBme ~s 1831eet Irom the busy this afternoon 'and 'it 
right of way of sa.id railroad, Is h~~eby You get tbe best~nickeI cigar in the not care to be dla~d. 
acoepte~ Bod e3tabllshed as ,'a p~bllc town at the DItMO~RA'r cigar stand. "All rigb't, sorr. Will I 
road, Bnd BO mu~h of said pubUc road in~II' , 
lying along silld railroad right of way BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK, UNo, Pat, 'that would 
through said land as Is included in sald "Ani phwat'U I .. y, 
r.oaatedd as. above changed is h~reby va., . Rex Stock Food Isgud. hO, just pllt them, , 

Splendid weather (or corn ,field can~ries 
On motion Board adjourned_ to Dec. 2, Ilnd everyone is taking advantage otit. 

1901 , at 9 a. m. . Herman Frevert and family spent Sllnday 
B'ERT BROWN, Clerk. with WilliaIh Damme. 

G~i;,k to South ID~kota 
I expect to leave 'Mon4ay with a I 'and William Pond cAme 

party of land seekers for S~uth Dako. ReoeiJ:ols of cattle Saturday with their colts from 
tao If you would like to 0 up and season of the year. \"'!>i;"'-""",m they had been (0:2e 

take a look cbme alld see m • tor thr.ee davs, 'Corn fed pasture. 
, GRA T MltARS. in a little more liberal supply and A stable and two n~w chi eys 

market on the choice thick fat stock is 
She's' a' Real Beauty near.ly steady but o~ common and 

Miss Marie ~il1iams, ~ho is clerk- part fatted g-rades are weak and lower 
ing,at Joslln's. the .biggest store in Good cboice cow stock is scarce and 
Denver, gets the following notice in market steady to strong. Medium 
the Denver Times: "If you ask them and 'common grades slow and 10w~r, 
at Joslins to point out the prettiest Receipts of stockers and feeder$ 1ib~r., 
.e.alesl{irl you 'may depend UpOD. the an- ai, market on desirable fleshy feeders 
swer, 'WeJ1, nOw, we have so many-.' and. yearlings steady to strong,' com 
If you will look around a little aU'd man and mediu'm grades slow sale and 
talk to the.gir:rls you will find out that market we'ak and lower. Western 
tbey will all tell you about the girl at range beef in light supply and prices 
the jewelry department. Wben you steady to strong, ~" 
see her youJwill not be disappointed. Hog receipts libera1, yesterday with 
Marie Williams is her name and she 9000 On saIl" market broke 10 to 15c 
is as pretty: as a picture. ]r you ad and today with about the same n;. 

mire'Tojetti'~ beads y~u will ceipts market opene.!1 5 to IOc lower 
Marie W;illiams. She' ha,a the but closed up good, and strong only 
lips, the whitest teeth" the brownest five lower. Rantre $5.40 to $5.75, bulk 

eyes and the creamiest/complexion. ~~'i~;i:: ~~~!~ l:S:e:v:~:::::;. ab;::s~ 
~~:::!~!a;:~:ses::~y f~~ 7i~tetbe only pects are a puzzle for bafance of week 
spear's Cordelia, 'her vo:ice.is soft and 'Sheep receipts very liberal, fat 
low,', a'nd ber wanners most pleasing. sbeep n~arl,. steady, others 10 to 15c 
While you are apparently busy over lower. __ '-__ ~'-__ 
the purcnase of a buckle or a brobch 
is a temptation to linger:j'uat to watch 
the e-lrl ibehind the counter~ She does 
not aee to know she is ,any 
from th' other girl., abd that'a 
best pa t of it." 1 

NOTICE 
If you want a farm loan, either 

or secon mortgage, at lowest ra.te of 
interest it will pay you to Bee me. Can 
make 5 r 10 sear loana, with optional 
paymea s.· Also mfLke loana withou~ 
commis ion. E. R. SUHBltll. 

"'" Om; e over Wayne National bank, 

it. cheap remedy for 
colda ia all rIght, but you ,w-aot 
thing that will relieve and 'cure 
more severe and dangerous 
throat ,and lung' troubles. What 
you do? Go to a warmer and 
regular cUmateT YE!8, if possible;, 
not possible for yOIt, tbeo in ~ither 
case take the -only remedy tbat has 
been intl0-tuced in all civilized coun· 
tries with luccess in severe throat and 
lang troubles, 'jBoacbeels German 
Byru'p." ,It apt only heal. and stima~ 
lates the tisaues to destr;oy the germ 
disease, bat allays' ,infiammatiOB, 

yocr .ale.' and gnalJ1ntee causea ea.,. e:r:pectoratioll, gives a 
satisfac 'o:n~ Leave your order for;: a good. nighVs reat aDd cures tbe 
date at t is office. Mr. Reynolds will tient. Try ODe bottJe. ' 
get right do,,"o to buaine,. and gua.... cd m.any year. b,. all 
anteea aatiataetion. He.iil 0'00' of tbe world. You can get Dr. G; G. 
oldest as well· aa beat 'allctioneen in reliable' remedies at Ra.ymoad'. 
"he b~.ine •• " Rate. reuoaabll. '.tore. Get Gr.en~. Spec.i~1 Alma .. ace 

," r 
" 

latest additions to Allona. 

Some of the fifty and ,sixty bushel ,corn 
fields have'dwindled down to twenty. five 
thirty since el~ction. What's the matter, 
boys, don't let your courage fan that quick. 

H. M. Damme was on the market ~.th 
\vheat Wednesday. 

John Watts was dehornin~ cl?-ttle at no. 
drew jenson's WedneSday. 

Chester Brown has .rented .!he McMaken 
farm for next ye'lr. 

Alex Suhr was on the market with hogs 
Wednesday. ' 

John Liveringhouse reports the missing 


